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l'ubllsliera nnd Proprietors,
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K. E. RlOllAKin
Secretary-Treasure- r 1.. W. Hawoktii
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Directum !m. S. McKkNMH, I) W. Marsh

Advertisements unaccompanied liy specific
tislructious inserted until ordered out.

Advertisement discontinued before expiration
of specified period will lie charged ns If con-

tinued Tor lull term.
Addrcis nil communications either to .the

IMitorlalor Iinslucss Iirp.irtmentH or Tin: into
TKimt.vi: l'lini.lsiiiNii CuMi'ANV.

Tlie columns ol Tin: llli.o Tkiiiuni: arc nhvuyj
open to communications an subjects within tlie
scope of the paper. To receive proper attention,

article must be sinned by Its author. The
name, when desired, will he held confidential.
Tun Hilo THiutr.Ni. Ii not tc. ponsible for the
iipiuloiiH or statements of correspondents.

ATTOKNLYS.AT-LAW- .

W. S. Wise,
ATTORN

Will praclliv In all Couits of the Territory, nnd
the supreme Ouurt of the United St lies.

Office: TltlllUNK IllTII.IHNG,
IlrldKe Street, llli.o. HAWAII

Chas. M. LeBlond,
ATTOK X K Y- - AT-1- . A W

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnd Chinese llitcrplclcrs,
nnd Notary 1'uhllc In Office.

Office: Shvhka.nch IIuii.dino,
Opposite Court House, Ilir.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.h Kiiirway Tiios. C. Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway S

attoknhys-at-i.a-
Solicitors of Patents Oeiicral I.aw I'nwtliv

HII.O, HAWAII.
Xotary Public in Office.

OI'l'ICU: Wnlanuenue and llriilRC Street

Godfrey F. Alfonso,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Xotnry l'ublic
Ac.cn; to tii.uil Mul.ia,,.. I, metises

Itoom 4, Ttilmne lllocW, 1'. (). Hon 304
lltldfic s , llilo. Til. 147- -

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN J. GKACE, M. I).. 1U..C.S.

1'IIYSICIAX AXI) SUROKON

Office WAIANUHNl'l? ST.

Ofllce Hours: s to ti a. in.; 1 to 3 p. 111.

HvciiIuk. 7 3" to s.

No inornlu); hours on Wcdncsd.i).

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AXI) SL'RGKOX

Office: Si'itiiCKi'.i.s' Hi.ock.
Office Hours :

10:30 to 13 a. 111.; 2 to . mill 7 to 8 p. 111.

Sundays, 9 to 12 11. 111.

C. L,. Stow,
M. R. C. S., lite.

l'HYSICIAX AXI) SURGHOX
Olficc lloui' S 3.1 to u.iu ; a to 4, nnd 7 to hp m.

Olhce and Kisuleiire:

Sl'.VHKANCI', llut'SH, PITMAN STKIiliT

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgijon

Ofllce, Wiiiauueuui' St.
Hours, 8:30 to )

- M.; 2- -.) and 7:30
to H:y P. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

KI'.AL ESTATE, ETC.

I. I. KAY W. A. KAY

Ray Brothers,
IU5AL I5STATB, COMMISSION AXD

l'l XANCI A I. AG I'.NTS
Wnlanuenue Sluit, HII.O, HAWAII

A. 15. StirroN II. Yicaks

A. E. SlltlOll & Co.
Agcult for Loudon anil Lancashire l'ire

Iiisurauci; Coiiipauy, Oiiriit Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

l'ire Insurance Company.
Auctionhkus, Commission, Rkai, lis- -

TATH AND I.Nbl'HAN'CK Af.l'.NTS

Oflku in ICconiimic Siioit K'rouit,
HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
LIIU5. l'IR.15, ACCIDI'.NT. MAUINI5

1XSURANCI'.

Oi,i Custom Housi'. Ituii.ni.Ni'.,
I'ront Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

Clm. M. l.ellloud, W. II. Siuilli.
Attorney. Mnuiivirr.

LkHlond-Smit- h

BUSINESS AGlvNCY
All iiilkclioiis pro. aptly luudi-iiii- uctiniulid for.

Ktailt eolli urd for iil.iciilic ami
elides attended tu.

hlVl!KANCl lll.DG., Opp. Court lleutc.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). I). S.

DI5NTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter Ii.Schoening
DKNTIST I,

Shvkranck Hou.sk,

Piltiinn Street, HILO, HAWAII j

VKTKKINAUY SU1M.K0X.

DR. W. 1--1. JONES,
M. R. C. V. S.

Veterinary Surgeon
olCity Staih.us Tki,. 115 at

Telephone No. 13 V. O. Ilox No. 5

ADVISORY C0MM1TTHH:
J. W. Mason A. HumburR I'. I'cck

I, Turner A. K. Sutton
ofHawaiian Business Agdncy

Olhcr SprcUel, lluildltiK. with S. II. Webb,
front St., w Ith agents ami correnpoudeut in all
districts of the Territory nnd throughout the
United Slutts. Most aluable private Informa-
tion to subscriliers. Collections a specialty.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE.

l'op. SAi.it I'otir (4) thorotiL'iibred
I'oiuter puppies, beautifully marked lines
and white, three females a'tid one innle, I

m tmm ..!. A....1.. Tf ....... T,..A1.
Q l' .OJ-"1-1- lxl'l'lJt llUllltl 3 1VU11V.11,

K'ukniau.

FOR RENT.

1'or Runt In I'u'ueo, new and modern
cottage; inquire of ALLAN WALL, at
the Hilo Market.

NOTICES.
Hitie job work in all its bpnehes. 'if

Gie us u chance to estimate. TiUliUNit.

Notick Neither the Mnsters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24- -

Notick The store located on I'ront
street, opposite Ah Hip's formerly occu-
pied by Kwong Toug Chen ond Wing
l.ee Choug, has been rented to Liu Hop
to carrv on a colfee shot) and merchandise
store, of which the undersigned is maun-v;e- r.

KONG YU, Manager.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Violaulc Duurte, plaiutiir vs. Joseph Du- -

arte, defendant.
The Territory of Hawaii; to the High

hherill ol tlie Territory ol Hawaii,
or his Deputy, the Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or
any Constable in the Territory of
Hawaii :

You are commanded to summon Jo-
seph Duarte, Defendant, in case he shall
file written nnswer within twenty days
after service hereof, to be and appear be-

fore the said Circuit Court nt the January
Term thereof, to be holileu at South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii on Wednesday the 1st.
day of January next, at ten o'clock A. M.,
to show cause why the claim of Yiolaute
Du.trte, Plaintiff, 'should not be awarded
to her pursuant to the tenor of her an-

nexed petition. And have you then and
there this writ with full return of your
proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert IM.ittle, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the 4U1 Circuit, ut
South Hilo, Hawaii, this 12th day of
August, 1901.
(Signed DAXII5L l'ORTKR, Clerk,

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the original summons in s lid cause nnd
that said Court ordered publication of the
same nnd continuance of said cause until
the next Term of this Court.

DAXII5L l'ORTKR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. t.ViH

III the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In 1'itoiiATit At Ciiamuhus.
In the matter of the Kstnte ol KNOKA

KAAUA l,k), late of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

The petition and accounts ol the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts lie examined and approved.

I ...... .. !.. 1 1. ''r 11 !111111 inav 11 iiiiiti i.niL-- r oc inane 01 uisiri- - '

billion ol the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled, and
iliselmrgiug lilm Iroui all lurther respou

onli-ro-l

I'ebmnry, A. I). n)2. at 9 o'clock a. m.,
atChanibers, in the Court House nt South
llilo, Hawaii, be ,l the same hereby is
apiioiuted ns the time mid nlnce for henr- -
iug said petition and accounts, and that
all person interested tuny then and there
appear nnd show cnuie, II nny they have,
why the same should not be grained,

llilo, Jnnuary 2S1I1, 1902.
lly the Court :

DANIKL l'ORTKR, Clerk.
F. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 13.15

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, of the fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

Summons.
Tlie Lntipahochoe Sugar Company, a cor

poration, planum, vs. II. is. Soule
and I, K. Ray, defendants.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in theTcrritory of Hawaii:

You are commanded to summon H. K.
Kotile nnd 1. K. Rnv. ilcfendauts. incase

jthiy shall file written answer within
twenty day after service hereof to be nnd

Intmnnr till mill Ptrrllir Cnllrt nl
ti,,. January Term thereof, to be lioldcu
at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii on Thurs
day the and day of January next, at 10
o'clock A. M., to show cause w'.iv the
claim of the I.aupahochoc Sugar Com
tinny, n corporation, plaintiff should not
be awarded to them pursuant to the tenor,
of their annexed petition. And have you
then nnd there this writ with full return
of your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert I'. Little, Judge
tlie Circuit Court ol tlie Circuit
South Hilo, Hawaii, tlds'ioth thy of

December, 1901.
(Siunedl DAXII5L I'ORTHR, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true copy
of the original Summons in said cause
nnd thnt s.tid Court ordered publication

the same and continuance of s.tid cause
until the next Term of this Court.

DAXIHL l'ORTKR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Inn. 22, 1902. 13.29

i

In the Circuit Court ofthe fourth Circuit,.

SUMMONS.

The Hakalait riantation Company, n cor.

ffl! : iCSndant": l" SU,C

C3JlX$..- - ,,.j -- " ' -

his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy, or any
Constable in theTcrritory of Hnwaii..

You nre commanded to summon II. K. '
. ... ..,....i..i 1 .,..r... :..ouuie 111111 1. r.. H.UV, iieieimaius, ni uise

tiiey siiaii nic written answer witiim
iwcuiy uitys, uutr scrvii:e; uetL-ui-

, lu uu
nnd nppear before the said Circuit Cturt
at the Jnnuary Tern; thereof, lobe holde.i .

at South Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on
Thursday the and day of January next, at
ten o'clock a. m., to show cause why the
claim of the Hakalatt Plantation Com-
pany, plaintiff, should not be awarded to
them mirsunnt to the tenor of their an- -

- cd petitint nd have you then awl,
.UlblU Villa ..lib Ikll i.lll I.IUIII .l JUMI

procecdingJ thereon.
Witness Hon. Gilbert lr. Little, Judge

of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South Hilo, Hawaii, this 10th day of
December, 1901.
(Signed) DAXIKI. TORTISR, Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be n true
copy of the original Summons in said
cause and tunt salil Court ordered public
ation of the watne and continuance of said
rsimcii it til 1 tlti n.ivi tt.ti rf ( It Id mtrt.ittlV. ttlltt VIIV lt.VVb 4 Villi V V11C ,UIHL

DAXII5L l'ORTKR, Clerk.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1902. 13-2- 9

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

In 1'kouatk At Chamiihks.
In the matter of the Kstnte of UNAHI- -

OL15A (k), deceased.
NOTICK TO CKl'.DITOHS.

Xoticc Is hereby given that the under-
signed has been unpointed Administrator
of the Kstnte of the said deceased, and
thnt nil creditors of said deceased, are
hereby notified to present their claims
duly verified, and with proper vouchers, if
any, to tlie undersigned, at tlie ollice ol v.
S. Wise, in Hilo, Island and Territory of
Hawaii, within six mouths from the date
nf thin...... tinllri.. , nrKiii'li plnimq........, ..if nnv.....,, will.....
lie forever li.irred.

JOSK DI5 OOUVKIA,
W. S. Wish

Attorney for Kstate.
Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 31, 1902. 13-4- 1

Assignee's Notice.

Xotice is hereby given that Iwamoto
and Nomura doing business nt Waiakea,
Hilo, under the firm name of Iwamoto,
have made u voluntary assignment to the
undersigned for the benefit of nil of their
creditors.

The creditors of the said firm me hereby
requested to file their claims with the
undersigned, nnd any and all persons in-

debted to the ttid firm are requested to
call and pay the same at once.

A. HUMHUKO,
S.SATO.

Assignees of Iwamoto.
Ililo, Jauuaiy 29, 1902.

Smith it 1'aksons,
Attorneys for Assignees.

l'. S. The creditors ol Iwamoto are
hereby requested to meet at the office of
Messrs. II. Ilaekfeld vS: Co. Ltd., nt Hilo,
on Saturday, Feb. Hill, at 9 a. in. 13-1-

Election of Officers.
Atthe Annual Meeting of the stock -

Secretary W. T. ll.ildlng
Treasurer X. 0. Willfoug
Auditor R. T. Guard

Directors W. II. Shipni.iu. F. S. Ly
man and John T. Molr.

W. T. HALOING,
6 Secretary.

MOLE WILL STEL DOWN.

Col. Sum l'nrkcr Slntctl ns tho (lov
crnor of lluwall.

from the Washington D. C. Post of Jan. 26.

Auother TerritQrial Governor un-

der the Administration of President
Roosevelt must go. Sanford B.
Dole, Governor of llawnii and Pre-

sident of the little republic in the
mid-Pacif- ic before the days of an-

nexation, is to be removed, and
Col. Sam Parker, the last Prime
Minister of Queen I.iliuoknlniii ncd
probably the richest man in the
islands, is to be his successor. That
is the program arranged here during
the last few days. The first formal
step toward carrying it out was
taken yesterday, when 11 letter,
written by Secretary Hitchcock at
President Roosevelt's suggestion, I

!umcci,rin,irnrTTn.,r,ii,.iMii,n ,
IHUJUISII1.U .V.. ..UIIUI1UU llllMIIUkllll,
to Governor Dole that his resigna-- !

tton was desired.
It will require n mouth or more

to carry out the proposed change,
.but a radical digression from the
present policy, which has been at- -

teuleii with ,m,ch factional party
siruc in me lasi two or iiircc years,
is decided upon. The present
"tanr of the Territory, Mr. Henry

!:i!S J" L".,!!;!
4Ll.tl!IM UVItLlllUt llltlLU VJ1 illV llllll.
becau of Gov. Dole's poor health,
i9 nj;,) to be displaced. Mr.

.

finnrtr.' H. lnrfpr. n nrniiiitifiiro- - r- -

young man of Honolulu, a gradutc
of Yale College, and son of the
forraer Hawaiian Minister in this
city, will sticcced him. It is alto-

gether probable that still other
changes will be made and an en-

tirely 'icw regime inaugurated in
the islands.

Mr. Harold Sewall of Maine, and
also of Hawaii, where he was sta-

tioned as United States Minister for
several years, likewise national
committeeman for the Territory un-

til a few weeks ago when he re- -

cirrtiofl in fnvnr nf Pol "Pirbnr"
have hand

New
has

with

but destroying in-so-

from

some Kastem but
eventually Col. Parker.
Uoth are opposed poli-

tical policy of Gov. and have
some time ac-

complish undoing,
Parker and

unsuccessful
that

election years

Por some Roose-

velt has adjust-
ment of affairs Hawaiian

The vigorous factional strife
there almost

The

ins

weeks.

appointiiients
select identified withj

either faction possible, and Col.
Parker regarded such a man.
In a sense he of royalist
party, nnd prospective appoint-
ment will undoubtedly cause much
rejoicing among the native llawnii- -

element although will
consternation the more extreme
missionary clement, of which Gov.
Dole exemplar. There can
be doubt of his for a
business administration, he has
long had large business affairs his

Corlcljou Talus.
Washington, Jnintary Sec- -'

"tary Cortelyou today made the
. .,,.p.following statement:

ment that any man been offered
lllc Governorship of Hawaii
without any foundation whatever,
The csituMii loneo been con- -

the Hawaiian situation,
and still considering it, but he.. . .1... -- .nas rcacneti conclusion
whether he the present
oll.cials whom he will ap- -

f auv c mures made,"
'

n.VNUEK TO SIM1AK.

' Rentiers Tlirlr IVfllugs
ucsl01u

Washington, January 28.-- The

Cuban reciprocity hearings were
'resumed today before the Ways

j

and'Means Committee of the... ,if,;m,c--b"...- .v1..w.....b
ucei augur lllUUSirv Ul UIUIUUU

" ,u,IM1,ero1 rcpreseiit- -
.

attitude somewhat this
said Senator Perkins. was

.
very anxious

Congress sell the Govern-suga- r
. , , , ....

understood had a '- -

engineering the change. He has Producers of this country

been here the past week, a guest am !he rcCim" "Pj"J--
. ""

the Willard, and, accompanied scin& crl,.sh Uc rcr'
by Col. Parker, who been in presei.tat.vc Hopkins or or

o.s said Carey s assertion ofsometime his hoiiey
moon trip, has been consultation,10 the .,,cct s"Bar was only

assumption, and he expressed theSenator Ilanna, well
,at " could bePresident Roosevelt. Mr. Sewall I bchf ."dticlion

lhcadc of a certain percentage ip

was himself for
Hie beet sugarone for

( s 'reason other retired
Ksentative " and Rep- -

race. He had the earnest sup- -

port of Senators,
gave way to

men the
Dole,

for been striving to
his

Col. is a Republican,
was the candidate of

party for Delegate to Congress
the nearly two

ago.
time President

been seeking a new
in the Is-

lands.
was emphasized

the other. fac- -

Have mat resignation will
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...fa v. v. j.ia.ivv.,.-- , u. uu. .a..u,
attendance.

I. M. Carey of Colorado spoke
of the development of the beet

.industry of Colorado and Us '

bright prospects, if not endangered
by Cuban concessions, which he
asserted, would redound to the.
great advantage of the Ametican
Sugar refining Company.
present movement, he saitl, was
only another chapter in the inevi- -

In lllil II till llai-ks- llirx ilr.t....tn

w.. pan
!he d,scll,ss,01n' slat."IB th.nt l,le "'
jury 10 uiu tiomesiic producers nati
been shown by Carey ami other
witnesses. Grosvcnor remarked
that any one could see this result
who could put and two to-

gether.
1 1$. Machado, head of the dele-

gation of Cuban planters, and a
number of other islanders presented
the cause of the Cubans, declaring
that concessions were necessary to
preserve the sugar industry.

Holland Would .Mediate.

London, January 2S.- - riic ciov.

The Government of Holland has

that it might be permitted lo act as
a sort of diplomatic agent for the
Hoer delegates. The Government,
however, expressly disavows any
attempt i.t uitorventioii, and does
not mention any terms.

THE HILO DOCK.

Work Will be Begun in Hit" Inline,
illnlu rului'i'.

Philip Peck returned by
Kinau from Honolulu, where he
went close arrangements with
the Territorial Government regard-
ing the construction of a wharf at
this port. The matter was closed
satisfactorily to Mr. Peck, and he
speaks in highest commendation of
the officials at Honolulu for their
liberal attitude on all questions con-

cerning the big improvement. The
Governor and heads of departments

on matter."
"He

have authority
from

with

The

complied in every way with the
propositions made ly the men bc- -

hind the enterprise. Work will
soon be begun on the dock. It
win DC 000 icei 111 icugiii aim no or, . .,. ,.,. . , ...
iuu iwci 111 wiuui. i 11m.ii1111.11 win
be ftirnisliccl by local businessmen
for the construction of the dock.
b'rom the proceeds of the dock, the
Government allows the dock com- -

pany eight per cent per annum.
Whatever is left after all expenses
are raid will be annlied in rcnav- -

inK the company for cash advanced,
When the money is all repaid either'' : l'ri i or oj' leg.si; 1.vi
i'i""l ' - -

ritrf 1 1 . 1t

THANM'OHT SEKVK'i:.

Covernmcnl Mill Coiilliiue to Opcr-ii- t

Its (hin Yt'ssols.

Washington, January 29. Sen-

ator Perkins said today that he had
been assured that nothing would
be done in the matter of turning
the transport service over to private
contractors for at least a year.

..Secrctary Root llas clmgc,l

for the transportation of troops and
supplies, but in view of the show-
ing made Quartermaster-Genera- l

Ludinglon and the officers of the
Quartermaster-General'- s Dcpai

Secretary Root is now loath
to act. I am that nothing
will be done for a year, if at all."

Representative Kalni saitl to-

night that he had talked with Rep-

resentative Hull, chairman of the
House Committee on Militaiy
Affairs, and that Hull saitl he was
much opposed turning the trans-
ports overto private contract. "So
far as the House is concerned,"
said Representative Kahu, "I think
it is safe to say that nothing will be
done this session looking toward
disposing of the Government tinns-po- rt

service or letting private con-

tracts for the transportation of
troops ami supplies. The system
appears to be satisfaetoiy to the
House, and will remain as it is."

cuii.v i.osi:.

I'nll of the Coiumillei' Shows 11 ly

Against Tnrill' I.imIiicIIou.

Washington, January 20. A
member of the Ways ami Means
Committee said late tonight that a
poll had taken in the commit-
tee oh the reduction of the Cuban
tariff, and that it stood 7 for ledtie
tion and io against. "There is,a
little iucstiou as to one man," said

President regarding the charges

tineent luiul o the Terntorv.
Governor called the President's
attention to the fact that Secrelaiy
Hitcllc,)ck

,
'nd investigated

" re!;:' ,l!,".H,1?.y S
announced that 110 luitlier action
would be taken.

soon as he had been installed in the .eminent leader. A. J. Halfour, X TiSt of 10 again!
White House by the case of Circuit nounced 111 the House of Commons if he gets over to the other side it
Court Judge Humphreys, whom today that no overtures for peace1 will make the committee stand S

the lawyers of Honolulu were try-- , had been received from any one
' far and 9 against. You can post-

ing to get removed. Judge Hum- - authorized to speak in behalf of the l!vdy sa' hni hii is il '!Jty of

phrejs won out u. his fight, but it Hoers. A communication was, the committee against a icdiictioii
of ,,, taiifi on Cuban sugar. I

was largely 011 account of the fact, however, received late Saturday tliinlc the plan is beaten in the light
probably, that he had been the late last fiom the Dutch Government, 'of this vole."
President McKiuley's personal ap- - which was now under consideration. ,7"".(lovtirnor Murphy Scores,
pointment and for other reasons Halfour hoped shortly to lay the
which made it inadvisable at the ,conuicatio and the reply to it erno"N:Tphy VaTSo
tune to give one faction an advau- - before the house. iln,i n onnfnrniro m, hv wiili tlm

tin- - inn. ..iectr.e i.igl.t Co., tIOII were opposed to Humphreys, offered in the most friendly terms to "led against him at the Iuteiior
Ltd., the follow iug olhcers nnd .liicciorr and si,ICC his return to the islmuls, help in briugiiif about ncace ill department by Ivugeue O. Ives.
were elected for the ensuing year: '. iif, .,,. .r, I(! 1' . .. One of these cliatges was that GtlV- -

l'resideut .John A. Scott " " "'" "' " "" """ '.' '. il iouiHiuu.eai.ou ,.,,. M , ,,,, lllsMscll l)c C0M.
vim. Hr..u....i t i 1.. It 1 til . Anpareutlv reliable reports lo t he Hritis 1 Goveriunnut ii(....iv: r m...
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RackKid

$00.
Eimitca

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

room and
to be in the

the of the
at the or at

and fine
card room and

D.

prices

goods;

accurate

Sunxmar

Groceries

Dinner

HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

hardware

STORKS

IRON

WAGON KTC

$

DRY GOODS AND
STAPLKS

AND
HONK MKAL

Liberal Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINK UNKXCKLLKD, service unsur-
passed; dining booth furnishings,
THIS FINKST fotuul Hawaiian.
Islands.

Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

MODERATE

served under supervision proprie-
tor, cither restaurant private
residences.

CHAMPAO.NKS Table Wines;
room, reading buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Manac.p.k.

PRICES

MATKRIAL,

1'KRTILIZKR

WAIANUI-NUI- - STRF.I;
1.0.

Accuracy and Dispatch
This the motto of the Mail Order Department Cali-

fornia's largest store. Shopping by mail, has become, through
our splendid system, easy and almost satisfactory
by personal visit the store. Twite year we Issue very
large and profusely illustrated General Catalogue called he
Emporium Economist," which describes the new fashion;
nlimi Imifuri rui'iiltUHVJl

for everything
eat, drink, wear use;
tells how order
how to send money; gives

shopping infor-
mation, etc. Sand for a
frno copy of tlio
1901112'ptigo edition of
"Tho Economist" now
raady.

Upon receiving your
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order no labor is spared to
select from our immense stocU the arm e wanted, and
the goods are shipped to you the same day I a irder is

if possible. Our customers interests we make our
own. If not already familiar with our methods, a trial order
will convince you that it pays to trade with "the big store."

IP EMiroRHuy
J$ &intTuncico.U..A.

naii rmTmijiBij--f lmrmnnammr lU '"'nwmm

A Bad Skin
r
V

Bolls. Pimples. Impure Blood,

p llolls nro simply very larco pimples.
Tlio troubfo la not In tlio skin, 'but
down deep In tlio blood. You cannot
liavo n pood, Dmoolli r.hln unless It It
nourished by pnro blood; and tlio only
wny to niako your blood pnro to to tako
n htrong blobd-purlfylu- j; medicine.

Mr. V. Klli.tn, of 70 ltae .Stroor,
North 1'ltzioy, Victoria, soud3 U3 this
letter ami Ids photograph: m

man

t.1,.

nttnrl; of intn11l1nplMl.rcakln1rout11llovcrit1yl1.Mly. lu.l MISS iNIIlJ
so much alx.ut the mui-i- t nf Itnlsv l'riir mid

AVER'S
SarsapanSI

thor.srlit I vrnnM pirn It a trial. Htnokonly
fnurlxittlcKto ilrho nil tlio lmpnrltlcHotit.il
fliiVMnK'ninmliiLiVoinyliliMKlrloli. I

V)catiiobc8toriio.uiiutTi)iiito took tton by

It ynnr tongue U If jour food
jou, If you nro .'ntii.ttril or lilllou,

takoAjur'sl'llli.
Prer'rtil by Dr. J. C. A)cr Co., I.oncll, Masi.,U. S. A

1.1 II It A II V IIKMHTI'.

Dickens Scones, Music ninl Dialogue
Amuse Large Aiullence.

Cruzan, whoAn evening with the of represented

Dickens through the mediumship
of the Monday Reading Club was
enjoyed by about two hundred of
Ililo's residents on Friday last.
The proceeds of the seance, amount-
ing to $70, have been turned over
to the trustees of the Ililo library,

up to the present """",um "" '
1'CrliapS as trtlC and leSS 111- -m..lril..iln.lH,p xvhn In tl,n

fuud by depositing fifty cents at
the door of Snrcckels' Hall have

thoir mnnnv lmnfc. Messrs.

programme covering
about two hours was rendered un
der the supervision of Mesdamcs
Gueruey, and Marsh, a
programme which proved so inter-
esting that snores were in
the audience, and no one inter-
rupted the entertainment by going
to sleep and falling out of his chair.
Inasmuch as the average Hiloite is
accustomed to go to bed before sun-

down the above mentioned fact may
be considered highly complimen-
tary to show. The programme
was of a very varied nature, com-

bining features both musical
dramatic, as well as others which
could not properly be considered
cither. Kven the intervals of scene
shifting though somewhat long
were rendered delightful by vocal
and instrumental selections

by well known local ama-

teurs, while the scene shifting itself
furnished more or less entertain-
ment owing to the extended
hiatus between the ceiling and the
top of the curtains.

The first on pro- -

was a piano solo Spinning
Song from "Flying Dutchman"
rendered by Miss Potter. This
was followed by the from
Nicholas Nickleby in which a
rather antique inmate of a lunatic
asylum makes love to the widow

I Nickleby over the wall separating
the asylum grounds from the
Nickleby garden. The lover doesn't

,act any crazier than individuals
who are supposed to be sane do un-

der circumstances, which ren-

ders the denouement still funnier
when the keeper appears, drags

off and appologizes to
Nickleby. The four characters iu-- !

volvcd were taken as follows: The
individual with wheels, Mr. Sever-

ance; Mrs. Nickleby, Miss Louise
Deyo; Kate Mrs. Sedg-

wick; Keeper, Mr. McClltsky. All
were well rendered and loud
continued applause followed the
fall of the curtain although strictly
speaking the curtain didn't fall,
but "side stepped."

The Nickleby garden having
been retired to the and the
imitation stone wall removed, Mr.
Paul Uartels delighted the audience
with a violin solo selection from
"Soiiuainbula," Mrs. J. '1

accompanying.
The second scene fiom Dickens

was a selection "Old Cutiosity

Shop" in which Mr. Hastings
Howland took the part of Dick
Swiveller the attorney's clerk, a
young of rather convivial
habits afflicted with a wealthy but !

stony hearted aunt who refused, in

the languugp of classic literature,
to "cough up." The other char-
acter in the scene, the maid of all
work of Samuel & Sally Hrass,

was carried with
much spirit and mdst excellently
rendered by Mrs. Henry Hays.

1M. nt!...r,1 r i.'.,....,,.... nIIIU UUUUI Ul Xll.tltl, tl DU1U

j by Mr. Prottty, succeeded
from the "Old Curiosity Shop,"

'and although the soloist wassuffcr-- l
tug from a slight affection of
throat which somewhat embarassed
him he received as usual a hearty

I encore.
I In a domestic from "Mar-
tin Chuzzlcwit" Miss Potter and

"Ili.vlntnnt Irljrlitfnl lollntil
1

llnvn nnlnr.vl IUIIJ
hoard Snrnh

rather

Gamp, two typical Dickens' char-

acters of the "seamy side," provok-

ing unrestrained laughter from the
l audience throughout the scene.
Numbers seven, eight and nine on

the programme were respectively n

trinnn snln hv Mrs. T.nivis. retMln- -
lliitocn- -

1 it." Mrs. Cuitis, and a vocal
mated,

elaborate

Holmes

ren-

dered

number
gramme

wings

duct by Messrs. Piouty and How-lan- d,

each of whom was received
most cordially and applauded vig-

orously.
The finale was a representation

of Mrs. Jarley and her wax works,
based the character of this
name in Curiosity Shop."

I Mrs. Mrsspirit

Mrs.

Jarley, proved an excellent
"spieler" of the merits of her show

the audience received a liberal
amount of relative to
certain characters of history and
romance, which while it
varied in some respects the

as time none of ,l',lv--
nnnnlo )USt 110

no ym

and

scene

like

him

and

from

scene

scene

upon
"Old

and

may have
from

torcstinp. was assisted hv two
brawny and grimy mechanics,

Castle
Ridgway, who diligently brushed,

dnmnndnd An I McClltsky and J.

the

the

j

Nickleby,

the

the

information

She

J cleaned, oiled, wound up and
packed around the "figgers" in an
cllcctive and artistic manner, ilie
images themselves proved at times
unruly, their wheels and niain-.prin-

being sometimes too weak
and at others too strong and speedy.
The "waxes" represented the orig-

inals so realistically that the spec-

tators frequently could hardly be-

lieve that before them were imita-
tions and not the real article The
following were the characters and
those who represented them: "Maid
of Athens," Miss Frankie Katon;
"One of Tennyson's Light Bri-

gade," J. U. Smith; "Henjaniin
Harrison and Hat," V. J. Stone;
"Prima Donna," Miss Cheek; "The
Old Dancing Lady," Miss Souza;
"Maid of Honor," Miss Kinily
Peck; "The Undecided Youth,"
V. II. Smith; "Cow Hoy," T. C.

Ridgway; "Ophelia," Miss Helen
Severance; "Uncle Sam and Phil-ippin- o

Infant," Ted Guard; "The
Giggler," Miss Mabel Peck.

'I he

.

siJi-poit- nil; hi:i)mom.

Irish Pai'lhimenlary hciuler
Has a l'n r in Hold.

London, Jan. 12. The Dublin
correspondent of the Sunday Ob-

server declares that the national
convention of the United Irish
League, which opened in Dublin,
January 8th, was a great success
and that it was the first Irish gath-
ering in that city since the death of
Paruell really inspired by a spirit
of unity.

"No one present," says the Sun-
day Observer, "could fail to note
the firm hold that John Redmond
had got on the country, and no
question of an alternative chairman
was ever thought of. He was un-
doubtedly more generally supported
by the people than any one since
Paruell, and the feeling prevails
that the National party has opened
a new and victorious chapter."

.Mr. VI heeler (Jot lihl of
mutism.

Ills Klieu- -

"During the winter of 189S I

was so lame in my joints, in fact
all over my body, that I could
hardly hobble around, when I

bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, l'rom the first appli-

cation I began to get well, and was
Lewis .cured and have worked steadily all

the year.- - R. Wllltm.UK, North-woo- d,

N. V., U.S.A. Koisaleby
Ililo Drug Co.

LOCKINGTON'S
FURNITURE
EMPORIUM..

Undertaking and Undertaker's Supplies

New Stock of Elegant Pictures and
Paintings

Bedroom Suites, Elegant Rugs,
Desks and Office

Furniture.
us never so full of bargains 11s non. All jrooik eoine illrecl enabling

the very best llgnrrs to bt quoted.

CEO. W. LOCKINCTON,

HILO FURNITURE STORE

5VEA
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (iothenburg, Sweden -

Assets (Home Office) - - - f7.3JJ.063.36

Assets In U.S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.3

Pacific Coast Department: KDWAUD HROWX & SONS, Gcncial Aleuts
411 .tU California St., San PrancUco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO

AWA
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 50S, 509, Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu,

classes Kiigiiiccriiig work solicited. Kxiituinatioiis, Surveys and
Reports made class Waterworks, Steam mid KIcclrical Construc-
tion. Plans nud Specifications nml Kstimalcs prepared, Construction
Superintended branches Kngiticeritip; Work. Contracts solicited

Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, llridges, littildiiigs Highways,
Poiiudatious, Piers, Wharves,

SPHCIAI ATTKNTION given Ivxaminalions, Valuations, and
Reports properties investment purposes.

FREDERICK AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
Box 537.

Ohlnmlt.
Ohlnmlt,

I

Of

Maikct Street.

1 1 1 1 .A. IV

510 T. II.

All of
for any of

ami
in all of

for
etc.

to
of for

J. C

R.
P. O.

N.
J. C. ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
AlANUI'ACTimitUS DltAI.HRR

FERTILIZER S
Eocry Description.

Hone Dlca,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127

1864

AND IN

Ulgli

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of l'otash,
Nitrate of Sorta,
Double Superphosphate

Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:
& Yolu

Certificate of Analytsh accompanies our .shipments, which we guarantee

to lie correct.

r. aA

OKUIiHS IMLLIil) AT SHOUT

2?

Indiana Sis

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
NOTICE.

THE SINGER MOVES.

It sells like hot cakes. It runs as easy as
perpetual motion. It is a household neces-

sity. The Ililo Headquarters of the SINC.KR
MANUl'ACTUUINC. COMPANY have
been moved to new 1001ns 011 llridge Street,
opposite the IMrst Hank of Ililo. Kverybody
welcome. ::::;:::

Singer Manufacturing
Our new Telephone No. is 178

A. Itnck
tl. Duck

Co.
P.O. 110x4

n

1

t .
t
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" I saved 5'5-o- on tlic order you sent inc Inst, besides re-

ceiving better mid fresher goods than I obtain here." Hxtiuct
from letter received from Toklo, Japan.

Wc are of the impression there are many others who
can send to us with the same satisfactory result, and wc invite
n comparison of prices in our catalogue with local rates.

1'reight and other expenses do nut exceed 20 per cent.
We guarantee quality of goods, safe packing and delivery.

Let 111 become better acquainted.
We have complete price lists for the nskiug. l'oslal card

insures same by return mail.

SMITH'S CASH STOR12,
25-- 27 Market Street, San Hranclsco, Cal., U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GHO. MUM11V, Mgr. Front St., Mercantile

I'laning, Mouloing, Scroll Work and all kinds Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATER TANKS A Sl'HCIALTV. Household and all kinds furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good ns new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer ol School Seats, Church Pews, and Redwood Guttcia, all sires

niHimiHmfiiiHmfmHimnmniifiinmmiHmmmmimK

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip Tablets
25 cents box.

OWL DRUG CO
Hilo, Hawaii.

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuimaiaiuiiuiaiiiiiiumiiiiiauiiaiuiiiiuiiss:

I E. ROCHA- -

HAS KSTAUUSIIKI)
High-Clas- s Tailoring

test. He knows how to

to make up, and where

to buy. His shop is" on

NO BLOCK PATTKRNS

?x

Hint

Nos.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Comp.ni) , It. C, and Sdney, N. W., and calling ut Victoria, It. C, Honolulu,
mid llrihiuc, '. ; are dUO at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, via

From Vancouver and Victoria C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For llrisb.me, O., and Sydney: For Victoria und Vancouver, II. C:

MOANA I'HIl. 15
MIOWI-R- MARCH 15
AORAN1 .APRIL 12

over.

uiignilkoiit new now daily
AN'I) the hours,

railway .service the world.
Through tickets issued Honolulu Canada,

freight to

&

T1MK

HILO RAILROAD

Trains leave for Olaa except
Sunday, at a. ill. and 4 p. 111.;

leave at 8:30 a. til.
5 p. 111.

Sunday Tiains will leave Hilo
at J'.V a. 111 and 4 p. ill.; reluming'
will leave Olaa at 10 a. m. ami
4:30 p.m.

Incursion Tickets bo sold on Satur-
days and Sundays, at reduced rales,
good till the following Monday noon.

Commutation Tickets are now sold, good
for Iviuuly-fivt- ! single trips, between
Hilo and at a reduced rate,
subject to certain conditions printed
on the Mime.

W. II. LAMHHRT,
Superintendent.

Hilo, 2. to,o.
All against the should
presented ut their olliee not later than

the of the tiiouih. Such will
ji al the olliee of the 011

01 after 2 p. ill. oil the 151I1 of each
mouth. Cashier's hours, 2 3 daily.

KSTAIII.Il-illlCI- ) 1H3M.

BIStiOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, H. r.

Transact a i.eneral Hanking and

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Ci edit issued, available in all the principal

the world.
Special attention given to the business

entrusted to us by friends if the other
Inlands, either us Deiiosits, Collections,
Insurance or requests) tor P.xchaiige,

in rear of Hilo Go's Huilding

of
of

S.
X.

B.

PAINS all

Dr. Ford's
are specific

Ltd.

A STANDARD for

that will stand the
cut; he knows how

and what piece goods

WAIANUENUK STREET

MIOWHRA PIJII. 13
AORANGI MARCH 12
MOAN APRIL 9
MIOWHRA MAY 7

Matson Navigation Go.

The ouly Direct line between San Fran- -
cikcu anil Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

v

ANNIE JOHNSON
SANTIAGO

Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels
uiakes this trip with at least one of these
boats each month, carrying both Freight
ind Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

J no. D. Spreckels 4 Bros. Go,
Agents,

327 Market St., Sail Francisco.
R. T. GUARD, Agent,

Htr.o, Hawaii.

Sanitary Laundry Go. Ltd.
of Honolulu

has so thoroughly equipped the Hilo
branch that the service is equal touny 011
the Mainland; prices are the same.
Agency: M. F. McDonald Phone 158

All Kinds Of

RUBBER GOODS,
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. President,
Sau Fraueisco, Cal., U. S. A.

The service, the "Imperial Limited," is running
HHTWHHN VANCOUVER MONTREAL, making run in 100
without change. The liuesl in

from to United States and Hurope
For and pissage, and all general information, Apply

Theo. 1. Davies Go., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

TABTJ-:- .

GO.

Hilo daily,
7:30

reluming Olaa
and

F,eursioii

will

Olaa,

July
bills Company

be
7th bills

be liil Company

lo

business.

ciliuHof

our

Bark
Bark

its

PHASIC,

HAMAKUA KOAI) MATTEItS.

Writers Sock n Paper Tlint Affords
Some. Publicity.

Because the Herald lias no circu-
lation in the Haniakua district, the
Triuunk has been requested to
publish the letters below for the
benefit of its numerous readers in
that section. The article in full
from last week's Herald follows:

Some weeks ago a letter signed
"Hamaktta," relative to Hamakua
road board affairs appeared iti these
columns. The last mail brought
the following replies which are
cheerfully published:

Paauilo, Hamakua, Jan. 31.
Mr. Editor: In your issue of the

9th inst. I notice an article signed
by "Hamakua" iti which he attacks
me as chairman of this road board.
Will you kindly find space for the
following in reply.

The undersigned was elected a
member of the road board and not
appointed. He is entitled to all the
rights of an American subject, hav-

ing become a naturalized Hawaiian
in the year 1880.

The chairman in some districts
may be the "whole cheese," but in
Hnmakua he is only one-thir- d of
the cheese, the other members hav-

ing an equal voice in all road board
matters.

The books of the board arc open
for public inspection at all times,
the usual quarterly statements are
made to the superintendent of pub-

lic works and thus far have met
with his approval.

The writer will not attempt to
answer the balance of the charges
made by "Hamakua," but will
leave to the secretary of the board
the task of stating the facts.

Yours truly,
A. I.IDC.ATIJ.

Honokaa, Hamakua, Jan. 30.
Mr. Kditor: In your issue of

the 9th inst. you published a letter
from "Hamakua" in which various
charges are made against the road
board and more especially against
the chairman, Mr. A. I,idgate.

In the paragraph in which he
charges the chairman with receiv-
ing a feevof ten dollars per trip
when going to either end of the
district on road board business, aud
suggests that the superintendent of
public works look into the books
of the Hamakua road board aud as-

certain if these items are being
charged, he displays gross ignor-
ance of all the rules governing road
boards in these islands, which is
not at all compatible with the role
"Hamakua" masquerades in.

Having kept the books of the
Hamakua road board since July,
1899, I am in a position to affirm
that neither the chairman nor past
or present members of the road
board have been paid by the trip,
by the day, or for transportation
while inspecting roads or while
engaged on any road board busi-
ness whatsoever. Quarterly re-

turns, accompanied by detailed
vouchers, of all monies expended
on the construction of new roads or
the maintenance of and repairs to
existing roads, have to be sent the
superintendent of public works, so
that he is fully informed of how all
road business in the different dis-

tricts is carried on.
During the year ending Dec. 31,

1900, $33,617.00 was expended in
this district ($27,726.00 from ap-

propriations aud $5,891.00 from
road tax fund) in constructing the
following roads : Kaauhuhu home-

stead road, Ahualoa homestead
road, Honokaa lauding road, new
Wnimea road, and regrading parts
of the main road (at Kukuihaele
two miles, at Kawela one mile, and
at Kukaiau one and a half miles)

Lthe balance being expended on the
upkeep of about fifty-thre- e miles of
road.

During the year ending Dec. 31,
I90 $15,000.00 was expended;
from appropriation $5,000.00 on
the new Waipio beach trail, and
from road tax $5,000.00 in con-

structing one aud a quarter miles of
new main road at Houokntt and
$5,000.00 on the maintenance of
fifty-fiv- e miles of roads in the
district.

It has been aud still is the policy
of the road board to expend just as
much money as will keep in fair
repair the main and other roads

EHfl

that were never located but have
been worn flmvn !n Mirdr tirpspnt
couuttion irom tue old riding trails
of earlier years. All the new roads
that arc being constructed in the
district are part of a system of
roads that will, when completed,
show to all fairminded men that
the roads have had an eye to the
future as well as the present needs
of the district nnd have constructed
the roads on the best locations and
on the best grades possible.

The homestead roads
that "Hamakua" mentions are the
division reads which run up and
down the country and have any
grade between six per cent, and
twenty per cent., and it is impossi
ble to get any reasonable grades on
them. As the homesteads have
not been laid out by public works
department the road board cannot
be charged with the deficiencies
and impossibilities of their roads.

There has been a sum of $30,-000.0- 0

appropriated by the Legis-
lature for homestead roads, but so
far no money has been placed al
the disposal of the road board for
this work.

Regarding the Waipio beach trail
that has been constructed into Wai
pio valley: Kour years ago the.
road board asked for an appropria-
tion of $25,000.00 to construct a
road into Waipio valley, but only
the sum of $5,000.00 was appro-
priated for this work, a sum totally
inadequate for a work of such mag-

nitude. It was then decided to
build a trail, to be constructed on
the best location for a road, that,
when completed, would best ac
commodate the needs of the Wai-

pio valley. Several different routes
were then surveyed by the former
road engineer and after careful con-

sideration the present beach route
was chooscn as being the best route
for the road. A few of its advant-
ages over any other possible routes
are as follows :

Cost of construction much less;
has much better grades; gives Wai-

pio a direct .road to their ouly land-

ing; gives Kukuihaele village a
graded landing road; gives the
shortest and most direct road for
produce going out of the valley to
points east of Kukuihaele village;
avoids ascending unnecessary as-

cents and consequent descents; will
be the shortest and most direct road
from Waipio to the projected rail-

road depot, aud will give Kukui
haele village the shortest and most
direct road to the projected rail-

road depot.
At present the trail is twelve feet

wide and has been continually used
ever since its completi in August, !

1901. Arrangements are being
made to have it completed to the
finished grade and width.

There is a saying that "children
aud fools should not see things half
done," in which "Hamakua" may
possibly find a little consolation.

All meetings of the road board,
to which the public have always
been welcomed, have been adver-
tised by written notices, and ATJ,
road board business is transacted at
these meetings. It would be better
if "Hamakua" and other well-wishe- rs

of the district of his stamp
would attend these meetings and
keep themselves posted on road
matters aud so, if no other good
would accrue from their attendance,
save themselves their valuable time
wasted in writing newspapers with
false reports and accusations.

A. J. Williamson.
t

Honokaa, Hamakua, Jan. 29.
Mr. ICditor : In your entertain-

ing columns of the 9th inst. I note
a "Kick from Hamakua" against
the road board of this district, but
more particularly directed towards
the chairman of that honorable
body.

Your correspondent is evidently
in want of information aud for his

(Continued 011 page 6.)

The Great Family Medicine of
the Age! For sore throat, gargle
the throat with a mixture of Pain-Kii.u- m

aud water, and the relief is
immediate, and cure positive. It
should not be forgotten that the
Pain-Kill- er is equally as good to
take internally as to use externally.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price
25c. aud 50c.

'Wery & Carter"I

STONE and
BRICK MASONS

Hslimalcs given on all work for the
construction of Piers, Abutments,
Culverts, Sidewalks. Most experi-
enced firm in masonry on this Is-
land. Krcction of Stone and llrick
Ihiildhigs and nil work of the like
nature.

Boiler Work a Specialty

P. O. Ilox 132 II11.0, Hawaii.

rcnis.

Pantheon
Saloon

noN'OMiru
has been reopened under the man-
agement of Mr. T. A. Simpson,
late of the Union Saloon, Hilo.

FIRST-CLAS- S WINES
LIQUORS and BEERS !

I

are kept in stock and visiting
Hiloitcs are cordially invited to
sample same.

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgk St. - Hilo, II. I

Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, H.I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Fino Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

VOLGHNO STABLES

AND

TVo .Wlno fn
A1CUJOJJU1 ICIUUII UJ.,

LlMITKI).

OHO. S. MjKHN.IH Manager.

I'iueM collinned Ciiriiinres in ili..nii..
with competent 11ml careful drivcis

'

Coui-H- of Metropolitan styles nnd finish
lately imported.

Horses Boarded by Day1
or Month.

In connection with the Staw.i'h the
anove company runs tlie

RIVKRSIHK CARRIAGE
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and are prepared lo Inke oiders for Car-
riage lluildiiig, Horse Shoeing and tieneral lllackMiiitliiug.

Theo. H. Davies

The Month's
MOST POPULAR BOOKS.

1. The Right of Way Parker.
2. The Crisis-Chutc- hill.

3. The Man from Glengarry Connor.
A. The Hternal City Caine.
5. Kim Kipling.
6. Lnzarre Cathervvood.
7. The Cavalier Cable.
8. Cardigna Chambers.
9. Lives of the Hunted Seton-TIioiun- s.

10. The llcncfactress Anon.
11. D'rinnd I IlHcheller.
12. lllciiucrliasscll Pidgin.
13. The History of Sir Richaid Calmady.
14. Tiistramol Illeut Hope.
15. Tarry Thou Till I Coine-Cr- oly.

16. Graustark McCutcheon.
17. The Ruling Passion Van Dyke.
18. Circumstances Mitchell.
19. New Canterbury Tales Hewlett.
20. The Portion of Labor Wilkons.
21. The Secret Orchard Castle.
22. Up from Slavery Washington.
23. Warwick of the Knobs Lloyd.
24. The Red Chancelloi Magnay.
25. The Making of n Marchioness Ilur-nct- t.

26. Ai'iiie Dcanc Slade.
27. The Tory Lover Jewett.
28. A Dream of Umpire Venabli-- .

29. My Lady Peggy Goes to Town
Mathews.

30. Marietta Crawford.

Wall Nichols & Co., Ltd.,
Hilo.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Oahu Carriage
Manufacturing Co,
Limited

WILL HSTIMATKS
on building fine carriages,
wagons, drays and vehicles of nil
kinds. Orders from ' oulsiiK-Islaud- s

will be given prompt
attention.

WRITE FOR

1179 RIVER STREET,
HONOLULU, II. T.
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$IO,-RUPTUR-
E OUKEP

,yMH-- --f - VjW'. '' " IJULLAliS.
?fmmk' wmtmk ?.;. iM'ti.ijiuiimi iks u

in Micir unu ntiiin n it tiii-n-

ill lulu. 1,1 ahi In
'iiluiiur tin' p , hilly tihilrumrurt ii itu mp

litn-il- . So t n

r cl&l.r- -. J lirJntlotiMnruttiMI. Ililif.. .,.Viy -- T$ f lut it r I,,,. t 1..
'HloiillflVn. 1' idxinir full iiifurni ill i'nil.Hi
nti,1vnnnvlnt,.,v i niitntit lln nli i illo't hMmMAQHITIC TRUSS CO., J" lUrUi Mmi, SAN fHANCISCO.

& Co.. Limned

HAVIC JUST UHCHIVHD A CAUI.OAO OK

LIBBKY, McNEILL & LIBBBY'S

CANNHH CORNHl) lllji, ROAST 1IIJ11P,
VIHNNA SAUSAOH, picVS 1MHJT,

LUNCH TO.VOUI?

Cases of. j doeu i; 1 doeu cages of each

l'otted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, and Turkey. Thee potted goods are a new nrtu-l-f

ami are sold veiy iiucouublc.

We arc Agents for Carey's Magnesia Flexible
CEMENT ROOFING

A cailo.ul of which we have just received. I'ot pi ices and
further particulars iiiquiiu at

OTITISO. i-- JLWTJ3 4X2 CO.,.I,td
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FRIDAY, 1'KH. 14, 1902.

Entcitdntthc PostofTice at Hilo, Ha-

waii, ns second-clas- s matter

rutiLisnnn nvituv vridav.
L. W. HAWORTH - - Editor.

JUDGEMENT WANTED.

The talk of the town this week
has been a street incident in which
n police officer found cither just or
improper occasion to use his club
upon a citizen. The affair took
the town by the ears and promptly
divided it into two opposing camps
of opinion. One side holds that
the police officer should be hung;
the other side claims that instead
of breaking his club, the, head of
the citizen should have been
cracked more decidedly than it was.
Comment upon the incident is diff-

icult.

It is said in behalf of the clubber
that clubs were made
to be used and that men's heads
are the proper things to crack.
Among other remarks a few ex-

pressions are heard on the subject
of "caution" and "just provoca-

tion." Meanwhile the man who
was clubbed is denied to inter-

viewers by his physician. The
Sheriff, Mr. I,. A. Andrews, says
that he will lake no official notice
of the affair, because the police offi- -

cer was "talked to" by a man who the weeds and bushes that are
the police officer, was upon cither side. The

not on duty. The police officer

takes refuge behind his official

character, though his was in
his hip pocket. The Sheriff", I,. A.

Atulrews, says that he considers
clubbing was and

the police officer says that he would
do the same thing again under the
same

It is obvious that the
was either on duty or off duty. If
on duty and guilty of
his a or a

fiotn duty for thirty days
would come from his
.superior. A member ot the Hono- -

lulu police force was
thirty days, not long ago, for strik-
ing a man in the breast with his
clenched fist. The in
that case as in the one now

Hilo, was merely words
that did not "set well" with the
officer.

If, as Sheriff" Andrews theorizes,
Mr. OvcmmuI was off" duty, he had
no business to settle his quarrels
with a club and should
be arrested and made to answer for

assault. If the jus-

tified the action, these facts will
appear before a to the
better of the officer

whose conduct is the topic of the
week.

It is said in many quarters that a

white man, an officer,

cannot obtain a fair be-

fore Judge Hapai. If such state-
ment be true, Mr. Overend could
not do a better thing for the

than to demand arrest and
a hearing in order to expose the
alleged in the fountain
waters of justice.

PRINCE OF GRAFTERS.

Sheriff Andrews believes in mak-

ing hay while the sun shines. The
day of his in

the office of Sheriff" of this Island is

slowly being rounded This
retirement from the place he has

will of course find him a

well healed citizen. Why not ?

He is working his job for all there
is in it. "While yet there is .sun, I

will garner hay," is the song he

sings. The latest of

his public trust for the benefit of

his private purse, is a

that a saloon license be granted
for a groggery on Front street to

be located on his own propetty.
Lots are not leasing very rapidly in

Hilo now. In the face of a dull
period, the thrilty sheritl approve
an for a liquor license,
place of sale to be on his own pro-

perty. Nothing nieiceiiary in this.
Perfectly clean handed. The Gov-

ernor's kitchen cabinet will ol

course, approve the of the
Sheriff" ami fuither foster the

of peace by the 1 1 Ho

Police force.

The Grand Jury's Report in Jan- -

tfwlVIHHW
.,jJ.i"5wiSii,

PTP ?fvrW' TKr.YTTfSr

guor tulmnc

policemen's

ttary showed how the Hilo Police

he, cr0aching

star

the justifiable

circumstances.
policeman

overstepping
authority reprimand sus-

pension
appropriately

suspended

provocation
dis-

turbing

policeman's

circumstances

magistrate
advantage

especially
judgement

com-
munity,

discoloration

maladministration

out.

disgraced

debauchery

recommenda-

tion

application

appioval
dis-

turbance the

force has gone into the liquor busi-

ness. Sheriff Andrews when he
road that report merely grinned and
turned to his plans for a saloon on

his own property. Legitimate whole
sale liquor houses and saloons
owned by private individuals, will
sec even harder times ahead when
Andrews and his force get their

or
liquor houses well established.

FOR THE GOOD OF ALL.

The banquets held in Hilo lately,
in honor of King Kdward VII and

be
in commemoration of the memory
of Robert Burns, were occasions
showing the potency of good fel-

lowship to cement all differences
growing out of diverse places of
nativity. The fraternity of spirit
shown by British, American and
Scotch was truly indicative of
Anglo Saxon brotherhood. The
dinner in honor of George Wash
ington, should be an occasion of
similar auspices. Many Scotch
men have said they would delight
to sit at the board where toasts arc
to be exchanged to the memory of
the first American. It is even true
that the spirit thus already engen-
dered has led a number of first class
Scotchmen and Knglishmcn to de-

cide to take out United States citi-
zenship papers at once.

Pkopi.k who travel on the Vol-

cano road are often heard to remark
that the Road Board at this end
should put on men to clear away

upper part of the road is being put
in good order in this respect.
What will become of this highway
between now and the next meeting
of the Legislature is a serious ques-

tion.

WiiKTUUK it is Parker or Little
who is to succeed Dole within the
next ninety days, we submit that
the Tkihunjv during the past few

mouths, has been barking up the
right tree.

Auction Sale of Delin-
quent Stock in the "Wni-pi- o

liimiilau, Ltd.

lly order of the directors of the Wnipio
Limnhiii, Limited, on Saturday Mnrch
1st, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon, nt my sales-
room in Ilouoknn, Hauiaktin, Hawaii, I
will sell nt public miction the following
certificates of stock in the Wnipio Limn-Im- i,

Ltd., unless the assessments due
December 31st, 1901, now delinquent,
with interest and advertising expenses is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale nt the ollice of the Treasurer of said
company in Uouokua:
Certificate No. Shares

5 J. K. Lanakila to
8 Piko Hell 5

11 ISeuto Abreu...' 2

13 J. Kckuauela 2

34 J. Ilurkiush.iw 10
39 J. Sanborn 10

40 K. Sharratt 2

45 M. It.itista 5
47 J. Keliipuleole 10
51 Mrs. K. Kamakauiwoolc...Io
52 C. IC. Kuuiaknwiwoolc 5
62 John l'ayue 5
66 W.J. Kicknnl 10
75 C. M. Knmakawiwoole 2

76 ICodu Sukichi 3
77 Sam Decker 2

78 Wm. Ferunudcs 2

8s M. Franco 3
SS C. A. Allen 1

101 J. Serrao 2

ill Max Campbell 25
CHARLliS WILLIAMS,

Auctioneer,
llouokaa, February nth, 1902.

BY AUTHOmTY.
RULFS AND RliQUIRIiMIiNTS FOR

Aerial Circuits for Klcctric Light,
Power or Railway, Telephone or
Telegraph Circuits on I'ublic Road-

ways and Highways.

In the construction of aerial circuits
for the above purpo-.es- , the following
rules and requirements must be observed
on and after this date:

POLF.S.

1. Application must be made on prop-

er blanks to the Superintendent of I'ublic
Works for permission to erect.

2. Use of poles is limited to the pur-
pose for which they are erected.

3. Poles erected within town or city
limits, other than those fur electric rail-

way purposes must not be less than forty
feet ill length and twelve inches in dia-

meter at butt.
4. Sp ice between poles must not ex-

ceed 100 feet.

5. Poles subjected to special strains
must be pioperly guyed or braced. Guy
lines are not to be secured to trees.

6. Pedes must be stamped with owner's
name and numbered.

7. Private sign . I lines must not be
placed 011 poles fi. 1 public service without
permission.

8. Where tilth lines 11 if established,
poles are to lie placed inside ol and tan- -

iuilt to the 1:111 b line.
CROSS ARMS.

I, Must be chamfered.

2. For high potential lines should be
clipped in oil.

3. When carrying more than two lines
must be braced with galvanized iron
braces.

4. Must be secured with galvanized
iron bolts: not lug screws. ,

5. Where lines nrc dead-ende- d double
cross-nrm- s should be used.

WIRltS.
t. Main conductors for electric light
power 011 roads nnd highways must

not be less than No. 6, It. & S.
a. Service wires on roads and highways

must not be less than No'. 6, 11. & S.; in
private grounds not less than No. 8, 11. &
S., and rubber covered.

3. Kltctrlc light nnd power lines must
kept clear of foliage. Supply com

panies arc responsible for lines on roads
nnd highways, and owners on private
grounds.

4. The lower limit of wires on roads
and highways is that of the electric rail
way trolley wire, twenty one feet nbovc
the level of the track.

5. Where wires for various purposes
are run 011 the same poles, or lines cross,
the following order will be kept, begin-

ning with the highest;
(a) Signal wires.
(I)) Telephone and telegraph.
(c) High potential alternating current.
Id) Arc light.
(e) Low potential alternating current.
(f) Direct current, constant potential.
6. Telephone and similar wires must

be protected by dead insulated iniard
irons or wires from possibility of contact
with other conducting wires. Must not
be placed on same cross-nr- with electric
light or power wires, nnd when placed
011 the same poles with suqh wires the
distance between the inside pins 011 each
cross-ar- must not be less than twenty-si- x

inches.
7. Wires crossing flat roofs must clear

same by nt least seven feet. Wires cross-

ing pitched roofs must clear ridge over
which they pass, or to which they are

by nt least one foot.
8. Service wires must be run as nearly

as possible in horizontal lines from poles

to point of altnchmcut to buildings.
9. All joints in nil wires must be sol-

dered.
INSULATORS.

1. All insulators for high potential
circuits must be of glass nnd triple petti-

coat.
2. Insulators for other electric light

nml power circuits must be glass and
double petticoat. '

3. Service wires for electric light or
power, where secured to the outside of
buildings, must be carried on double
petticoat, glass insulators.

The term "high potential" covers any
current between 550 volts nnd 3,500 volts.

JAMIiS II. 110YD.
Department of I'ublic Works, Hono-

lulu, February 10. 1902. 15-1- 7

FOtt J3ALE.
10 TON ICIi MAKING PLANT COM-plet- e,

with 18 ft. Pelton Water Wheel and
other machinery; also lot nnd buildings
situated on Piliiiun bt., tormerly occupied
by the undersigned. For particulars as
to price, etc., apply to

HILO F.LF.CTRIC LIGHT CO., LTD.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii,

IN l'KOIIATIt AT ClIAMllltKS.
In the matter of the Guardianship of

I1I5NRV OIIUMUKINI.
The petition of Thos. C. Ridgway

wherein he asks that he be appointed
guardian of the above named minor nnd
for the issuance of letters of Guardianship
to Thos. C. Ridgway having been filed.

Notice is hereby given that MONDAY,
the 3rd day of March, A. D. 1902, nt 9
o'clock A. M., at the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing the said
petition, when nnd where nny person in-

terested may appear nml show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 6, 1902.
lly the Court.

DANIliL PORTIiR, Clerk.
RlDC.WAV it RlllC.WAV,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 14-1- 6

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk At Chamhurs.
In the matter of the guardianship of

MARY VINCF.NT.
The petition of Joe Roderigus Romano

wherein he asks that he be appointed
guardian of the above named minor and
for the iusuance of letters of guardian-
ship to Joe Roderigue Romano having
been filed.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 3rd day ol March, A. 1). 1902, nt 9.00
o'clock, u. in. at the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the time and place for hearing tiie said
petition, when nnd where any person
interested may appeal and show cause, if
any thev have, why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb, 5, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIliL PORTIiR, Clerk.
RlDC.WAV & RlDC.WAV,

Attorneys lor Petitioner. 14-1-

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Teiritory of Ilawnii.

In I'UOIIATl!.

In the matter of the Guardianship of
liiiNUViitVH J.uris,, minor.

Petition ha vim; been filed by V. A.
Cnrvalbo praying that letters of Guard-Maushi- p

of Genevieve Lopez, minor, be
i.c ,.. t..;.i r A ......, ,11,,.

Nl)lic(. is ,l:n.,)y k1vi!11 ,,mt MONDAY
the 3rd day of March, A. I). 1902,1119
"'clock A. M.. in the Court House at

i?.0"1" ''"",' nawai'' '1 "Ppoiuted the
place for hearing slid petition

wllt. ,,' wL.rB tlu persons concerned
may appear and show cause if any they
have, why said petition should not be
H1""!",1''1:

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. 3, 1902.
lly the Court:

DANIliL PORTIiR, Clerk.
lly 0. li. HAPAI, Deputy Clerk.

RlDC.WAV it RlllC.WAV,
Attorneys for petitioner. 6

Klfc Peacock

$ Company,
Limited

Dealers in

Choice pne$
Liquors

BRIDGE STREET .

California Bulk
$2.25, $2.50,

III the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of :iawnii.

In Proiiatu At ClIAMllltKS.

In the matter of the guardianship of
(w), AKI (k) and AH

HUNG (k).
The petition of Hen. II. Ilrown, where

in he asks for nil order of sale of certain
renl estate bcloiiitiK to said estate, beiiitf
an undivided one sixth of Kuleana "Ho-lopina- i"

at Waiakea, Hawaii, nnd where-
in he sets forth certain leal reasons why
such real estate should be sole,
that the income of said estate is insuffi-
cient to maintain said wards, having been
filed.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the third day of March A. D., 190.J, nt
9:00 o'clock n. M. at the Court House of
South Hilo, Hawaii, is hereby appointed
the lime and place for hearing the said
petition . when and where the next of kin
of the said wards ami nil persons inter-
ested in the slid estate, may appear anil
then nnd there show cauie", if nny they
have, why the prayets of said petition
should nol be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Feb. foil, 1903.
lly the Court:

DANIFL PORTIiR, Clerk.
RlDC.WAV & RlDC.WAV,

Attomevs for Petitioner. 6

Jloolulin Ijiniahoopoiio-poii- o

Wnhvai.

Ke hnike aku uei nil ma keia palapnla,
mi Hookohiiia an i I.uiiahonpouopono no
kn wuiwai o KAHAPA (k). no Pohnku-puk-

Hilo, Hawaii, i make. Nolaila, tin
knunhnia tin mea n p in 11 kn men i make
i nie ai, a i 11:1 men i pan he kni ko lakou
mnlimn o kn wniwai o ka mea i make, e
waiho koke mni i ko lakou man bila nie,
i hooiaioia, inula o'u ma Pohnkupuka,
Hilo, Hawaii, iloko o tin mahiiia eouo
mai keia la nku, o pale loaia aku.

N. KliKAl'I.A,
I.uiiahnopouopouo.

Hilo, Hawaii, Peberuari 4, 1902.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J c w c 1 r y

verwarc .

EVERYTHING HIRST

CLASS

"

ft, 4

and

HILO

Oceanic

lUincs
POMMURY SHC. UXTRA SHC
and BRUT and CIIKAP I1KANDS
SPARKLING MOSlvIJ.lv, HOCK
PINKST TAHUv WINKS

Brandies
Sole agents for MARIlv HRIZARD
and ROGER
HKNNKSSHY
DK I.AAGK PILS

(UI)i$Hie$
GRKKN RIVKR
CANADIAN CI.UH
O. V. G. SPECIAL RKSKRVIv
SCOTCH, CENTURION
ACME RYE, O. P. S.

J. JAMIESONand
ISURKK IRISH

Cocktails
MANHATTAN, VERMOUTH
GIN, WHISKEY

6in$
LARGE EREEI100TER and
ALL OTHER HRANDS

Beers
A U C, PAHST and BUEPALO
Einest line of
LIQUEURS in the market

Wines at 50 Cents per Gallon
$2.75. per Five Gallon Keg.

SS Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port an here
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Sierra , Dec. 11
Alameda Dec. 21
Sonoma Jan. 1

Alameda Jan. n
Ventura Jan. 22
Alameda Feb. 1

Sierra Feb. 12
Alameda Feb. 22
Sonoma March 5
Alameda March 15
Ventura March 26
Alameda April 5

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Sonoma Dec. 10
Alameda Dec. 25
Ventura Dec. 31
Alameda Jan. 15
Sierra Jan. 21
Alameda Feb. 5
Sonoma Feb. 1 1

Alameda Feb. 26
Ventura March .

Alameda March 19
Sierra March 25
Alameda April 9

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny rnilroad
from San Francisco to nil points in the
United States, nnd from New York by

an) steamship Hue to nil Iiuropeau ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
MMITliD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents.

Sole Agents for

VatioiKil Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

TIIK

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIAIiri'l).

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $joo,ooo.

PEACOCK IH.OCK, HILO.

P. I'UCK I'rfsl.lcnt.
C. C. KKNNltDV Vtce-ITi-

JOHN T. M0IK..3inI Vice-1'rc-

C. A. STOIIIU Cahler.
A. I! hUTTCJN Srcrrt.iry.

DIUKCTOKS-

J. S. Ciuinrio, J11I111 J. C.race,
I'. K. I, Mian, II. V. l'allcn,
Win. I'liltur. W. Il.Vllitpiunii.

Di-hn- v lCxclitmue 011
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii. Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fnrgo & Co. Hank
Nisw York Wells Fnrgo & Co's Hank.
London- - Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co.
Hongkong nnd Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Iliogo,
JaP'- -

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases Foreign lixchauge,
isbiies Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month 01 Year. Par-

ticulars 011 Application.

NKW YORK SAN l'RANCIhl'O

HONOLULU

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

I.IMITIiD.

HUOKKUS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FlUIi INSUP.ANCri...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
nnd Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of cofl'cc and sugar.

F. Souza,
Auctioneer and Commis-

sion Agent

SI'RI'CKlvI.S MJIU)INO

With S. II. Webb

,t



LOCAL ITEMS.

Money to loan Wise.

Miss Ivy Richardson is visiting in Ho-

nolulu.
1'. It. Dankey is up from Honolulu on

n vacation.
l'or screen iloor.s nil sizes go to Richley,

llridge street.
l'rcd Angus of Honolulu is in the city

on a sltorl vacation.
Judge G. 1'. I.iltlc returned by the

Kiuau from Honolulu.
l'UIMO RUHR on sale at the Keystone

Saloon. 2 glasses for 25 cents.
Dr. 14. II. Keid came home from Hono-lu'.- u

by the Kiuau Wednesday.

l'm Sai.I'. Plymouth Kocks. WISH.
A meeting of the Good Templars will

be held at the llnili Chinch Sunday eveni-
ng-

The Christian Kndeavor Society gave a
social Tuesday night at the Plrst Foreign
Church.

P'ou SAM! Kauinana fire wood an
length desired. Inquire at Knumana
store. 1

One of the Japanese working at the saw
mill at 13 miles was accidentally killed
last week.

class pasture laud for rent, prin-
cipally Ilonohoui). l'or particulars apply
to Chas. M. l.elllond.

Turner's street windows present a
very striking appearance. They were
dressed by an nilist.

Mrs. J. A. Cru in was under the
weather during the first of the week but
is now able to be around.

The Maul Athletic Association has
challenged Hilo for a game of ball to be
played at Wailuku Saturday, February
22.

Grenadine, which makes the King of
soft drinks, is to be had at our store, also
several other kinds, which are delicious.
W. C. Peacock & Co.

The regular meeting of the Ililo
Tcaeht'is Club at I'liiou School Tuesday
night was well attended and was the
usual success.

The St. Valentine germ in to be given
tonight by the Cotillion club promises to
be one ol the most successful social affairs
given by organization.

Rubber tire work done at the Filter- -

prise Carriage Shop; reasonable prices;
satisfaction guaranteed.

"A I.oyal Christian" will be Mr. Cm-7- .
's subject Sunday mnriiiui.'. Noeven- -

ing service, the congregation joining in )

tile union meeting nl Hum cliurcli.
l'or Kent Office, comer King and Fit-ma- n

streets. Wisi:.
The arrangements are complete for the

anniversary ball to be given by Hilo
Lodge. Knights of Pythias at Sprockets'
Hall on the evening of February 21.

Honolulu Peer: The I'liiim Saloon has
just rcccivid a consignment of Honolulu
l'RIMO HF.15R and begin selling same
tomorrow. 2 glasses lor 25 cents.

Dr. R. II. Roid moves from his olliccs
today in the Sprockets building to the
office in the new I.ochciislciu building on
the Corner of W.ii luueuuu and Pitman
street.

HHMI

Viking
j

"j"
Ck-.'i- r back to the days
ol 1 lie Vikings men
have found pleasure in

good wines

Show your good taste
by buying and using

our ver popular

iUNO and

WINES
Tht li.ivi the rich flavor of
the lint st (.r.ipisi, and are per-

il ttl pui- - and uiillou Willi

H0FFSCI1LAEGER

COMPANY

i.imiti--

Tilt' I'HiM-.I- WIN!-AN-

I.IUIOK Hill M,

1 III IUII SI KMT

Tolophono, 23

OVEKEXI) HITS HAK1.

.Man AVIio Cnlls Him a Mar Is l'ut
to Sloop In One htrlkc.

Deputy Sheriff Overeiid and Win. Dix
on had a collision on Wai.iniieuue street
last Saturday evening that startled the
village of Ililo to its circumference. As
nearly ns can be found out, the episode is
properly photographed In the following
words: Mr. Ovcreud was engaged 111 a
colloquy with one Pollock, recently ar-

rested for adultery. They were standing
on the sidewalk near the Hilo Ilakcry.
Dixon came along and mixed himself up
in the conversation, declared to Overdid
that the police, when they made the raid
which resulted in the arrest of Pollock,
were in reality after his own scalp. Over-en- d

hooted at the idea. Dixon became
agressive with his tongue and asked
Overend if he had his badge. Overdid
replied ttiat he did not have his star.
Dixon replied: "Then you are n liar."
Instantly Overend struck Dixon 011 the
head with his pollcemaus club. The
club was broken with the force of the
blow and Dixon was liors de combat.
Dixon was taken to his home and medical
aid summoned. Monday he was making
around town, Tuesday lie was ordered to
keep his room by his physician and
visiters were denied. Wednesday lie was
rcjiorlcd better.

The encounter was witnessed by Ka-noll-

a member of the police force.
.Monday morning Dixon called on Sheriff
Andrews. I lie slienll put mm through
an examination, which drew out the in-

formation that Dixon questioned Ovcreud
regardingjiis star, in order to make sure
in his own mind whether Ovcreud was
011 duly or not. His theory evidently
was that if he established the fact that
Overend was not on duty lie could with
impunity give him a piece of his mind
which lie had been saving for that pur-
pose. The Sheriff assured Mr. Dixon
that according to Dixon's own story,
Overend had acted in the scrap, merely
as a private citizen and therefore the
matter did not properly come under his
purview as Chief of Police on this island.

Mr. Ovcreud insists that lie was on
duty anil acted ns he did because he was
threatened and accosted in n way calcu-
lated to intimidate an officer.

To a representative of the Tkiiiuni!,
StierifT Andrews said: "In nil cases of
an officer using more force than is au-

thorized by law I will not and do not pro-
pose to stand between them and prosecu-
tion, I do not propose to discharge men
for petty offenses, unless repeated. I
think if Mr. Overend had been a private
citizen on the street lie would have been
exonerated for resenting, as lie did, an
open flagrant insult."

The StierifT said that it was not his bus-
iness to move in bringing any one to ac-

count for a breach ol the peace, unless
the man assaulted were incapacitated and
therefore could not swear out u warrant
for his assailants arrest.

Seven shares of stock in the Ililo Mer-
cantile Co., Ltd., belonging to the bank-
rupt estate of O. Omsted, were sold at
public auction last Friday by F. Soiua.
The stock went at 99 per "share.

Annual Miwtinc The annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the I,. Turner
Co., Ltd., will be held at the company's
store 011 Friday, February 28: at 3:00 p.
111. K. F. MACKIF., Secretary.

The Annie Johnson cleared for San
Francisco Tuesday with 21,542 bags of
Olaa sugar, and 6,150 bags from Waiakea.
Three passengers, V. J. Hell, A. 15. Gilda
and II. T. Itatlelle, were taken.

The annual meeting of the Hilo Drug
Company was held last Tuesday night.
The old officers were all reelected except
J II. Hole, auditor, who rescind. His
place was filled by the election of J. T.
Moir.

T V F. stands for "the very finest"
Scotch Whiskey. O. V. G. lor "Old

.itted Gl ulivel," both put up by An-
drew t'sher & Co., mid for sale by W. C.
Peacock & Co., Ltd., sole agents.

The display of Li Insular Cigars in the
show window of the Hilo Mercantile
siore is one of the attractions on Front
street this week. Tile Cigar Department
of this concern, is flourishing under the
supervision of Mr. McLean.

J. IT. Grossman, received by the Kiuau
this week news of the sudden deatli of
his father Max Grossman at Los Angeles.
Appoplexy was the cause of deatli. Mr.

'Grossman had spout two winters in Hilo
and had many friends here.

Just arrived dingle and double barrel
Shot Guns, Colts, Smith and Wesson Re-

volvers full line cartridges, Pocket Knives,
Ic.:...... C.....1....M....1.I... v.... .11. m:illl.iiv.lllllkn, Millie tlilliwil.
Spectacles to suit all sights at WIvlWS.

A. IC. Sutton it Co.. I. D. Kennedy and
the First Hank ol Hilo have eacli sent
out lint: calendars for the year 1902. Tile
appearance of these art calendars one
mouth late has in no wise detracted from
the compliments given by the recipients.

Geo. Durkee one of the guards at the
jail has been anested forass.mll and bat-
tery by a Japanese. The nccused alleges
that lie was a caller at the jail recently
and that the guard assaulted him by
pushing him out at ttie gate into the
yard.

Fou Tk Mil'. Milk cow for saddle horse.
WISH. i3-2- t

Kamakua, it ten year old Hawaiian boy,
was sentenced to tile reform school this
week by Judge Ilap.d. Tile prosecuting
witness was the boy s father. The ofiense
to which the youngster was chiefly ad-

dicted from the evidence seems have been
stealing chickens.

ICxamiiiatious of candidates .seeking to
ipialif) as masters, mates and engineers
under U. S. Navigation Laws will be held
111 Honolulu at Rooms No. 309-1- 0 Stagcu-wal- d

lltdg., by the Inspectors of hulls
and boiler:, for this District, up to and in-

cluding March 1st., 1902,

SEND FOR FREE
IIIUTRATCD
CATALOGUE Or

LADIES', CHILDREN'SI4S ano INFANTS'

WEAR rSSk
toiWnY )rJQOODI OP QUAIITV

CKClUtlVC NOVflTlCft
ahic rnicta IMI JfA JB

I. MAGNIN & GO.

t

010-02- 2 MARKET ST. I IJFWflan rriANCico, CL'J ri

A StMl'MSE l'AItTV.

Mr. mid Mrs. C. II. Hitchcock Find
Mountain Home In Peculiar Order.
C. II, Hitchcock and wife made a trip

Inst Sunday to their place nt 23 utile.
They were greeted with n surprise party
at their mountain home. Five Gallician?
who arc working on Volcano Road had
taken up their nbodc in the Hitchcock
house. They hod the gasoline stove run-
ning nt full blast and were lounging
comfortably on the beds in the servants
quarters. They had gathered what fruits
they could find on the premises and were
decidedly happy and snug in their moun-
tain villa. Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock were
given an awkward but not inhospitable
welcome. Tile squatters with inimitable
consideration showed Mr. Hitchcock over
the farm and commented on the outlook
for good crops and talked entertainingly
about the weather. When Mr. Hitchcock
ventured to inquire how his genial hosts
came by their attractive place of abode,
they told htm that Senator Russell had
given them permission to use the resi-
dence while they were engaged in repair- -

ii); iuc v indium numi. ouuscqueiu ill
qulrics by Mr. Hitchcock led to the dis-
covery that neither Senator Russell nor
any body else had given the Gallicians
lite alleged permission.

LAKH IX THE TOILS.

Ably Talks In Ills On 11 llehnir lie-for- o

Judge lliipiil.
Captain Lake of the police department

was called upon Wednesday to defend a
complaint of assault and battery brought
against him by one Kalamokai, a native
ot the soil, who claimed that said Lake
had laid violent hands upon him without
due course mid had thereby ripped his
garments and injured his feelings. Com-
plaining witness alleged upon the stand
that lie was sitting quietly beneath the
roof of a certain Kapahu, who resides in
the alley which connects1 Waiaiiucnuc
with Shipinan street, committing no
breaches upon the peace, and so far from
being intoxicated that he was nt that
very moment suffering much thirst from
a continued period of total nbstiueuce
which had covered the entire day. Upon
him thus resting in innocuous desuetude
burst in the minion of the law aforesaid
and with much flowery language did
seize upon him and violently pull, push
and otherwise forcibly propel him into
the aforementioned alley, which hath a
proper or rather improper name not used
in polite society and in soul stirring
terms demanded that he "get fell out of
that." Complainant was somewhat sup-
ported ond quite os frequently contra-
dicted by divers witnesses whom lie had
summoned to his assistance.

Captain Lake took the stand in his own
behalf and being requested to give his
version of the matters in question de-
posed ns follows:

"Ver Riverence Yer Honor I mane,
on Monday evening the third of the
prisent month I was diligently patrollin'
me bate, thiukiu' of uotliin' and uiauctime
reflectiu' upon the diuuitv of me position
and the glorious impartiality of the law as
applied to 1'akcs and tile other haytlieiis.
whin I noticed n tenderfoot lonin' in me
direction with the speed of n frightened
jackrabbit, or of Sam Parker In pursuit
01 me uovcrnors scaip. wiim llie appa
rition come witliiu lialliu' distance he
give the sign of disthrcss peculiar to me
lodge and cries 'Lake, ye lift' wheel of on
ice wagon, there's a fight in the alley and
if yez don't hurry ye won't get there in
time to arrist the felly that get's laid out;
so I quickens me pace to 11 walk, and
prisiutly I steps into a gang what is
surely drunk and disoderly, much, and
they shows it plain for they" never says n
word. I sees Johnny Kai ncross the way
and I says to him 'Johnny what ar ye
loin' here ye drunken lobster n staudiu'
on both feet and commitiu' other
breaches of the peace?' 'None o' ver

business' says Johnny as bauld as
Charley lljdc ot the latther end of a
luau, so I knows rij-h- t away there's a nig-
ger in the wood pile, or at any rate a
dliruuk in the house ,'iud sure enough
whin I enter I sees Kalamkai and him
surely dhrunk as usual; besides, there's 0
kid on the bed, and him a belleriu' wit'
grief and seein' tilings; likewise decloriu
that someone was a goiu' to hit him sure,
a most vivid priscutiment of eveil such
as made me flesh creep and otherwise
disturblied the pace of the Therrithory.

Me duthy was clear. I seizes the rfiep-til- e

you sees before you and husthlcs him
quickly to the fort, ond I says, 'Lave the
eart ye limb o' baton and do the double
quickstep to l'uueo where yer tree wives
and sivetiteeu small children awaits ye,
I says, wid a chili and other necessaries
of life. This yer honor is the tlirue and
unblemished account of the transaction
so help me I'athrick and his snakes.
Oim not guilty, but if oi am oi'I appeal
and prove an olibhi."

Other witnesses for the defense were
beard and the case submitted without
argument on the part of defendant's
counsel, Judge Hapai reserved his de-

cision until Saturday.
John Drown for Territory, C, M. I.e.

Uloud for defendant.

Kiuau Passenger List.
The following passengers arrived by

the Kiuau this week: L. A. Thurston,
G. W. McFarlane, T. Lilicnthal wife and
daughter, Mrs. II. Lilienthal, Miss Gers-ti- e,

A. L. Latiuemeii, G, 15. Uxtey, G.
Snow, P. 11. Daukey, 11. C. Voss, James
Malloti, 1). Lycurgus, Perry l'earce, J.
Matudoyasliy and wife, II. Cannon, Mr.
J. W. Kelker, W. R. Campbell, I?. A. G.
Miller. Fred Angus, II. T. Cook, Dr. T.
Fitki and servant. J. M. Weed, Mrs. II.
M. Weed, Mrs. M Kufuwin, II. J. Day,
Judge G. F. Little, Geo. Ross, Dr. R. II.
Reed, John Uttersou, O. Peterson, P.
Peck, Miss II. J. Ilrie.ly, Mrs. J. Dover
and daughter, II. W. Hulling.

. 11 mm m

Iloffschloeger Co., Ltd., are offering
the public the best Wines and Liquors 011

the market at prices which come within
the reacli of everybody. Ily ordering
your Liquors from them you will save
money. Give them a trial and be con-

vinced. Tel. No. 23.
The amateur diciples of the Terpsicho

rean art have been given semi weekly
soirees at the home of Mrs. R. II. Rent
The evenings hae been pleasant socially
and some who could Head the imucs only
wild i.iiieriug step nave necouie qualilicd
to lead the gerinau. .Mr. Frank L. Win-
ter has been officiating as dancing master.

"Wehikulaui" the home or Mr. and
Mrs. P. Peck and family in Puueo though
built sometime ago, has never jet been
formally dedicated with the customary
"bouse warming." While Mr. and .Mrs.
Sam Peck of Honolulu are visiting at the

I home of their parents, tills pleasant event
' will lie take place. Cards have been is-

sued by Mr. and Mrs. Peck for an "At
Home," Tucbday evening February 18.

Company !)" Passes Kcsoltitlons.
At n meeting of the members of Com-

pany D, last week, the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

WiiitRtCAS, The Hon. Gilbert F. Little,
Judge of the Fourth Circuit of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, with patriotic impulse
and n generous feeling toward the mem-
bers of Company "D," N. G. II., has pre-
sented tis with n stand of the national
colors of the United States of America,
be it

Resolved, That we, the members of
Company "D, N. G. II., with kindred
impulse and reciprocated feeling, express
our deep appreciation of the gift of the
beautiful flag.

That we arc deeply sensible of the
loyalty in the donor's heart which
prompted the act and tliat we shall en-
deavor to display the same devotion to
the principles represented by the flag,
whether we follow it through the holiday
maneuvers of pence or through the smoke
and carnage of battle.

That we, as n company, tender our sin-
cere thanks for the colors, without which
110 military organization is complete.

That thfcsc resolutions ore hereby or-
dered spread upon the minutes or this
meeting and a copy ordered engrossed
and presented to Judge Gilbert F. Little.

Coast Capitalist Calls.
1'. N. Lilienthal, n San Froncisco

banker, with his family and a party of
Honolulu gentlemen arrived in Hilo by
the Kiuau this week. In the party were
L. A. Thurston and Col. G. W. Macfar-lan- e.

In order that Mr. Lilienthal might
have more time in which to look over
Hilo and environs the Kiuau is held otic
day, not sailing until tomorrow. The
party left early Thursday morning for
Olna ntul put in the day looking over that
plantation. Today they are at the Vol-
cano.

Mr. Lilienthal is a hcavv investor in
Hawaiian securities and is 011 the islands
combining business with pleasure. He
expresses himself as highly pleased with
the showing of material wealth in "The
islands. He says that there is no reason
for gloomy forebodings regarding the
business future of ttie Islands.

Will Sue for Hainagc.
T. C. Howell, who has been travelling

over this Island for the oast two months.
leaves today by the Kinou for Honolulu.
upon ills arrival tlicrc, he will at once in-

stitute suit against the Department of
Public Works and the Territory of Ha.
waii, for $10,000 damages. He will allege
that he sustained damages to this amount
by running into a barricade, left without
danger signals by n road working gang.
Mr. Howell's team was going at a lively
gait at the time and in the darkness ran
into the harrier and over it into a six foot
cut.

On the Island of Hawaii Mr. Howell
says that be has found numerous places
where the roads were left in n dangerous
and unguarded condition.

In Honor of Washington.
At a meeting held Tuesday night, ot

Demosthenes Cafe it was decided by the
Americans of Hilo to celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday with a banquet. Carl
Smith presided at the meeting. Au ex-
ecutive committee of seven to make ar-
rangements was appointed. Au iuuova-tia- u

in the matter of banquets was
adopted on motion of Rev. J. A. Cruzati.
Ladies are to be present. This brought
up n.second question, viz, whether wines
shall be served. This vexatious question
was referred to the Executive committee.
The place and the price pet plate to be
charged are also to be settled by this
committee.

llinwilhin Departs.
The big steamer Hawaiian steamed out

of Hilo harbor last Tuesday weighed '

down to the guards with a cargo of sugar.
At this port, she took on Kooo bags from j

the Waiakea plantation and the same I

amount from I'tpeekeo. The steamers
trip around the Horn will probably be
made within seventy days. Her destina-
tion will be either New York or Phila-
delphia as ordered. Ilefore leaving the
officers had a little difficulty with two of
the crew who wanted to forego the
pleasures of the long trip. The Hawaiian '

carries 8000 tons of sugar.

Your system needs bracing and build-
ing up for the Spring and Summer
mouths; nothing will help you more
than our l'abst Ilest Tonic, which is all
its name implies, W. C. I'eacock & Co.

Tlie livlicst sailor row that has graced
the annals of this port occurred in the
region of the Waiakea saloon last Sunday
night. The puglistic display was n rough
and tumble affair. Leading figures were
the mates of the Hawaiian the Hawaii
and the Martha Davis. A sailor from
the Annie Johnson got the worst of the
deal by a large majority.

It was reported from Olaa the first of
the week that three police spies ap-
proached the Chinese Laborers on that
plantation, with promises of immunity
from arrest during Chinese New Years
festivities if they would puugle up ap-
propriately. The report further alleges
that after duly considering the proposal,
the Olaa Chinese proceeded to throw the
interlopers out. One of the sure thing
boys, it was said, was beaten beautifully.

Inquiry at the Sheriffs office elicited
the tale that the thrifty spy was none
Other than Ah Nee, 11 Cliiiuuuan who has
been vainly wanted by the police here
for the past two years. Whether he was
wanted badly enough to warrant placing
real spies upon his trail was not made
known.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure I

cream of tartar. !

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the jrreatcst
menaeers to health of the prrcent day.

(KKU DtK.Ha FOWDCR CO , l.fW VOflK.

Tailoring
try a SUIT Ol-- ' CI,0TII

made by the M. J. KKIJJJR CO.,
Oakland and San Francisco, Cnl.

I will explain
their system in detail to I

intending purchasers '
t

seven
years at measuring gives me the
required knowledge to handle orders properly

1902
samples are already here

m. f. Mcdonald,
HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

E. N, HOLMES
The Largest

mmmmmmm
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LADIES
MISSES (1 r

and
Children's

uituiiiiiumuui

SHOES
ODO I3K XOXJIVX jox:

PRICES AS IN BOSTON E.

l'iiiuo Club Concert.
The February meeting of the Piano

Club held last week at the rooms of the
Misses Potter at the Ililo Hotel was one
of the most successful ii the history of
the Club. The program was one of un-
usual excellence ami follows:
Duct Holers Scharwcnka

The Misses Potter
Manirka Chopin

Miss Severance
Reading Music Lubbock

Mrs. I'urneaux
Sereuata Mos?kousU

Mrs. Turner
A Study Spinning Song from the Plying

Dutchman Chopin
--Miss Potter

Concert Vnlse Duregc
Mrs. Tracy

Reading Robert Schumann Hubbard
Mrs. Severance

Songs The Maid and the llutterllv
D'Ahbert

Thy Rememliraitce Cowan
Mrs. Cruan

The Spinning Wheel Oodard
Alvah Scott

Ilallet Chamiuade
Mrs. Lewis

Second Mazurka 1). Godard
Mrs. Carl Smith

Hungarian Dance Moszkowski
Mrs. and Miss Lewis

She Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
lvillltilv for 11 mntllipr if vchm mill lini-- i

no hesitancy in saying that it is the best
remedy lor cougns, coins ami croup 1

have ever nsi'il In mv fninilv. f i tint
words to express my confidence in this
Kciucuy .mks. J. A. AlOOKlt, Korlli
Star, Mich., V, S. A. l'or sale by Hilo
Drug Co.

The Month' s
MOST POPULAR BOOKS.

'

1. The Right of Way Parker.
2. The Crisis Churchill.
3. The Man from llleug.irry Connor.
.(. The Rternal City Caine.
5. Kim Kipling.
b. Lazarre Calherwood.
7. The Cavalier Cable.
H. Cardigna Chambers.

' j. Lives of the Hunted Seton-Tlioina-

10. The Ilenefactress Anon.
11. D'ri and I llacheller.
12. Illeuuerhassett Pidgin.
13. The History of Sir Richard Calm.idy.
!.). Tiistramol Illent Hope.
15. Tarry Thou Till I Come Croly.
if). Orauslark McCiitcheon,
17. The Ruling Passion Van Dyke.
i.S. (. ircuiiislauccb Mitchell.
lij. New Canterbury Tales Hewlett.
21). The Portion of Labor Wilkons.
Jl. The Sierei Orchard Castle.
22. I'll Irmu Slavery Washington.
23. Warwick of the Knob-- , Lloyd.
2. The Red Chaiicelhu Magnay.
25. The Making of a Marchioness llur-- I

licit.
26. Annie Deaiu Slade.
27. The Tot y Lover Jewett.
jS. A Dream ol Kuipiie Venalile.
2'j. My Lady l'eggy Hoes to Town

Mathews.
30. Marietta Craw foul.

Wall Nichols & Co., Ltd.,
Hilo.

HILO,
H. T.

Assortment of

mmmmmmm

Men's
and
Boys'

liiuummuuiiii
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N. HOLMES

Wc don't know how to tell
you about all the nice new-shoe- s

wc have just rccehed.

Will you call in ami inspect
our heavy extension sole
welt shoes, light soles,
I'reuch heels, common sense
heels and many others?
1'roiu this 011 nil our shoes
will be sold at Sail 1'raucisco
prices. : : : : : : :

ECONOMIC SHOE CO.
Iln.o - - - Hawaii

Everything will
grow

IF IT IS OIVKN IIAT.l?
A CUANCIC

Give your HAIR a cliniiL--e to grow
hy umpk a remedy that

WILL DESTROY
DANDRUFF

We put up a preparation that will
do tliis. It is not an experimental
remedy, hut a certainty.

Kefre.s-liinp- ; to use and au Ideal
I lair Toilet Preparation.

Write, Telephone, or send to us fur

HAIR TONIC

50c A BOTTLE
Bicycle Delivery to any part of the

City

HILO DRUG CO., Ltd.
Telephone (i FRONT STHIJKT

'.4it',mJA''' "
WHIIIlMM jg.
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Ttie lo jhtf,
R. L. Scott, Manager

I'Irst class in every respect.

with

location. Spacious vcrnn Always on hand a full of Electrical
das, commanding fine view of mountain Material, at lowest prices.
anil ocean. VmeioA I imna The Latest Thine, at

Kooms large and opening on to cost I)rice'

side verandas. Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical

Wc have the BEST ELECTRICAL

the Best. I power system in world, over
140 horse-powe- in use in this city, avail- -

KeL for "

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons talcing meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,
kdm
SS Wines,

.
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Strum

First Class

LIQUORS
AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixi'.i) and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

KXI'IWIHNCKD MIXOLOGISTS

The Celebrated

Enterprise
On

Beer

Two Glasses for as cts.

J. C.

w. awana;

Having arrived from an extended

trip in the Orient, is now located at

the old stand on Front Street, Hilo,

and is prepared to turn out first- -'

class work at reasonable prices.

Call and Examine Stock.

The Union Restaurant
N. MlliANDA,

SHIPMAN ST., opp. Fish Market.

BOARD, $5,00 per week, in udvance.

Single Meals 2$ cents anil upwards
Special Or ilc 1 a extra,

Good Cooking.
Service

HHMIHJt

Draught.

Houses Wired
With

Latest Approved
And In thorough Compliance the

rules of the Hoard of I'lre Underwriters.

Day & Co's Celebrated Fixtures.

Delightful stock

airy,

installations.

Cusine the

Service Excellent,

Boors,
and

Cordials

WINES

SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Tailor.

Proprietor.

Good

Fittings,

rui iiiiuiiiit.ivu.i ..tj...i. v.. ..

HILO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Limited,
Hlto. HAWAII.

Wm. KEIXEY,
BOILER MAKER
and SHEET IRON
WORKER.

Jobbing Promptly
Attondod to.

Telephone Call 122

HILO. HAWAII.

High Class Portraits.
Men and women judged by the ex-

pression mid uiodelimr the and the
operator must necessarily a good judge

human nature to laki

P. 0. Hilo

arc
of face,

be
of c anything from
the delineation of a uood face is doing the
individual an injustice. A good photo- -

grapher must be careful in the compos!--

tiou of a portrait, for the camera cannot
tell a lie. Mr. uavcy guarantees a

PERFECT PHOTOGRAPH.

Special attention paid to Island orders.

sv
PIIOTOUKAPIIIC COMPANY, Ltd.

Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.
HONOLULU.

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest tuarters in town for Profes-

sional and lhisiuess Offices.
For plans and particulars apply at the

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need drink call

jat the KEYSTONE, comer

'

a

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono 106

!W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

(Continued from page 3.)

benefit I way say that all business
meetings of the road board arc ad-

vertised atid citizens as well as tax
payers cordially invited to attend.
At such meetings all bills tendered,
and paid, are examined and dis-

cussed in public.
The chairman of this abused rpad

board is accused with the "unpar-
donable sin" of being a British
subject and consequently unfit to
occupy the cherished position of
roadmakcr to the tender feet of
"Hamakua". No doubt this alle-

gation can be rescinded by Mr.
Lidgntc, if he considers it worth
while wasting ink on his accuser.
Again the chairman is charged
with collecting $10.00 per trip
while on road board duty. Having
closely attended road board meet-

ing for several years I am in a po
sition to assure your correspondent
to the contrary. The only recom-

pense there seems to be for honest
and conscientious unpaid public
servants, who do their duty with a
moral sense of responsibility, is the
contempt and abuse of our local
demagogues, who seemingly latter sum miMl3is nubiifivrior in

cirWntinn of Hone other I'urtilucrmore leisure man sense wcU nec,is large
and estimates year

have become professional ori- -

ginating petitions the removal
servants who

honestly and regardless
If your correspondent

has grain of. that quality calle'd

"manliness" left and his
convictions honest, tender
his over the endorsement

nom plume? Rather
him come forward and present his
grievances, has any,
feel confident, as heretofore,
within the the road board,
due consideration will his as
well as the sympathy all right- -

minded taxpayers.
At.thram.

SEltVICE EXAMINATION.

for Ambitious People to
Enter Employ

examinations will
held in Hilo the supervision
of the local of
Service examiners Tuesday,
April Saturday, April

All persons full who
citizens the United

and physically disqualified
privileged to any one or more
the examinations for the following
positions, the named:

Tuesday, April 2d, 1902
Departmental; electrotype

finisher, electrotype moulder, press
promotion clerk, railway

mail clerk, carrier, customs
customs

(night), customs boatman, inspector-in-

ternal revenue, stenographer
stenographer and typewriter,

Philippine stenographer,
typewriter, stenographer -- typewriter,

steuographer-typewriter-juni- or

translator (Spanish), trans-
lator (Spanish).

topographer, civil and
engineer, copyist-topograph- ic

draftsman, and assistant j

inspector
""

the although the
same is given

both
that to become eligible,

in both services file

separate and indicate
the service which

to examined.
or over

eligibles
in the

local Post service in

Persons seeking information or
application blanks any the

positions should apply to the
Secretary, Service Hoard of
Examiners, Honolulu, or to II.
Moses, Hilo Post Office, or J. Castle
Ridgway, Hawaii.

I'KANUK HAS DEl'IUIT TO l'AUK.

KccclpU Fall Thlrlyslx Million

Dollnrc Ilclorr the IMlmnlos.

New York, January 13.

to the Tribune from Paris says:
An official of the Minis-

try Finance shows still further
decrease in the
the receipts for December being
$1,654,368 the estimates

the receipts for
December. 1000. This for

1901 deficit of $23,930,000
to estimates and

the receipts of the year

1900, but the real situation is even
because, besides this falling

oft4 in revenue, there is also increas
so far known to be

Office

:

IN

the

i...
$12,300,000, included the maic entirely from clean hone treated ueid'. Dry Wood and Mesh. Potash and

I . .
I budget to accounted for; so that, niagne.sia baits. adulteration ol any kind every ton told iindei
I . . a analysis. or one tons arc almost exactly alike, and

areta'JIMS coti-- .
0r C3ec;llctii condition mttl IiIkI Imvi: tliu market.

, r ... .. lm fiptn.il dpfipit below The superiority l'ure over material for
poMCtaeu 01 . " usc is so kllowll ti,al it explanation. The and iucreas- -

of i ice durimr vears ' tue lor the 1901 iug demand for the l'ertilizers m.nuf.utured hy the California Rniluer Works is

in
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letter

inspector inspector
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writer.
service
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desire how-
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below actual
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No is anil is
One ton

amounts to the enormous sum of 'tbe best proof of their superior quality.

Three items which indicate the
most decrease in the reve-

nues are customs receipts, which
fell off $6,200,000, mainly owing to
diminished wine imports, conse-

quent upon plentiful vintage; the
new liquor law, which is responsi-

ble for shortage of $13,000,000 in
excise revenue, and the new sugar
law, which caused a decline in the
receipts of $8,200,000. This total
shortage of $31,130,000 from esti-

mates is the largest deficit ever yet
recorded for any year in France
during a period ot peace.

. .
Peculiar Customs.

One of the customs in
Hilo, which has so far withstood
the encroachments of progress is

the aversion shown by
men for office rooms on the second
floor. In Honolulu, lawyers have

up bungalow first floor offices

and have availed themselves of
modern suites in the lofty sky
scrapers which sprung up like
mushrooms in the tide of prosperity
that annexation. Physi-

cians in the capitol city still man-ae- e

to avoid climbing a flicht of

steps, a lew lie
on the upper floors of some of the
new blocks.

In Hilo there is not a lawyer i

whose clients are required to over-- ,

come more a very small de-- 1

grce of the force of gravity in order j

to obtain an audience. This is also j

true of physicians and professional
men of all kinds.

The Peacock building, a modern
e, fire proof structure de-

votes a second floor entirely to
offices. The finish is rich and the
building is equipped with every
convenience. Because of the pre- -

Saturday, 26th, 1902 aid, vailing prejudice to stairways, the
coast and geodetic survey; assistant coolest office rooms in the city may
examiner, patent office; assistant be had at a ridiculously low rate.

inspector
(meat)

,Hcluopors Shot.
New York, January 22. It has

just been discovered that through

Special is called to the,.ol,,e1B"or " ""rt !'that the death
examinations for the Phtlippuie a e t e n c e upon Commandant
service. Kxaminations for posi-- 1 Schcepers of the Boer army had
tions in the classified service within been confirmed by General Kitch-th- o

Ilnittd States are entirelv dis- - idler and that he would be executed
t?.,of niirl cntvirntP frn.n tlin. fnr UCXt Saturday.

Philippine service,
examination for

services.

must
must

applications
be No

18 40 years

ap-

pointment

Hawaii.

statement

national

$4,021,000

$34.530i44!

expenditure,

....... ...'

$36,130,000.

one

unique

professional

followed

lounu

than

was executed
January 18th.

The fact
ou last

is that he

A Patented Comb.

They cure iltintlritjf, hair fulling,
headache, etc., yet cost the same
an ordinary comb. Dr. White's
Klectric Comb. The only patented
Comb in the world. People, every-

where has been introduced, are
age will be admitted to an exntuina-- ' nA with You simply
tion for the Philippine service, and comb your hair each day, and the
all applicants are required to furnish comb does the rest. This wonder-prop- er

medical certificate to deter- - ful comb is simply unbreakable and
mine whether physically of is made so that it is absolutely

service in the Philippine 'possible to break or cut the hair.
Islands. Sold on a written guarantee to give

Appointments to federal positions perject satisfaction in eveiy respect,
in Hawaii in the Post Office, Cus- -' Send stamps for one. Ladies' size,
torn House and Internal Revenue 50c. Gent's size, 35c. Live men
Service, will made from the list and women wanted everywhere to

ofeligibles who qualify by taking introduce this article. Sells on

the prescribed examination. There sight. Agents are wild with sue- -

a demand for

as clerk-carrier- s

revenue,

re- -

a

as

it

cess. Address D. N. Gen
Mgr. 111.

California Fertilizer Works.
: 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cnl.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

WHALERS',

of Every Description.

Have constantly ou hand the following goods to Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FF.RTIIJZURS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OP POTASH,
PISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spocial Manures Manufactured to Order.

ti.- - Nf,..,..,.. ....,.. r,.,.!..,.l ii. PAtirnDMi toiitii hud wrmtc ...
HI with ....

be useil,.... guaranteed thousand
tins into mvclintiictl

any I'liosnhatic
llo constantly

list recent

do

criticism.

feeder,

(day),

electrical

the

given

although will

April

attention

delight.

capable

be

UosiC,

Decatur,

ailaftetl

possible

marked

A Stock of "DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will bo kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with Height and other charges added, address:

. L. TURNER CO., Ltd.

fSfr

II

M 1

hW
.

"
"S

Tiu.iti'HONti 90.

s

- . ,

tiuo Agents lor uainornia fertilizer Works.

A LARGE STOCK
of NEW SUITING Just arrived

por KINAU.

I HAVE HMl'I.OVED TinC SERVICES
1'IVE FIKST.CI.ASS TAILORS; Cus-touie-

desiring Suits of Clothes Made to
Order in ONE DAY, can do so by leaving
order anytime at my store

COO HO, Front Street
Hilo, Hawaii.

HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Dealers in

Wines and Liquors
Schlitz and Enterprise Beer
Jockey Club Whiskey
Holland Gin
California Wines.

Family Trade Solicited.

Saturday. IJJ-J-
Q

Tjjjg j Qf COmpclll)'

AT- -

Front Stki:i:t, Ni':ak Ciiukcii.

Rami made Saddles and tiaritm.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.
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How tired you looir. How you long

for ti good ii'st. It' work through tlio
il.iy and vnrry t'irough tho night.
Already nu luive nervous dj.spupsia,
nrivoun sick hc:id:u ho, tiinl nminiljrfci.
Your food dlslres you. You aro
"all tired out," mid you Milfer from
terrible ileprc&sln i,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is what you 1. It keeps you up
when ispeeially pie-sr- with woik. It
cures dyspepsia, ii.nl it builds up ex-

hausted ncr tissue. "

Pi. re, rich blood, a sttonjj digest Ion,

i clear skin, hleady and vigorous
nerves; theso may all be jours If you
only use this gieat blood-purifyin- g and
blood-formin- g medicine.

Vttftni by Dr. J. C. AjcrCx, t.oncll. Man., U. S. A.

iiiion Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAXARIO, Props.

lUc Shave, Gut Ijair and Shampoo

at Cci'Clve Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's I IuiicuUiug.

Union IUhi.hino,
Wiii.'inuenue St.

M. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cnmcrnt'. is prepared to give esti-

mates on nil kiiuts of Plumbing Work
and to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Statu! is
still doing

WORK
linzors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

The CITY
STABLES

F. BRUCHELLI, Proprietor

TELEPHONES:
I lack Stand, No. 126

Stable, Volcano Street, No. 135

Livery and Boarding;

Stables

HEAVY TEAMING', and

i.inirr EXPRESS.

W
Tolophono Orders

promptly attended to.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small ami large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
I'nrnilure made to order, any ttyli

w inttil. Rcpiiis in.idc on any kind of
liiniilliru. Trices modi-rale- .

Sorrno Cabinot Shop.
Apply lo JOSH (5. SURRAO.

joooooooooooooooooooooc

The Whole Story
in one letter about

WmKiUeY
(ntlWT DAVIS'.)

From Capt. F. I.ojo, I'ollco Station No.
B, Montreal : "Wo frequently two Ttnnr
Davis' for ;xi(ni in tit ttom-- j

ath, rhtumatim, ttiffneii, frott bilti, rttt--

btatni, tramp; and all afflictions which (

befall men la our position. I haro no hcsl--

tatlon in tajlng that I'ain-Kill- ir It the

bett remedy to lias e near at band."

Used Intarnnlly nml Kitcrnnlly.
Two Sizes, 25c. and 60c. bottles.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC
-

PLANTER'S LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

c.vm.wntcm'in'caltk' and in fattening ani- -
Dlrcct Line between .

AND HILO. ,,,a's 'or lnc shambles. I he use
nml of foragellnrk SI. Catharine, Capt. Saunders leguminous

Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Warland ! plants is not recognized. Knough
Hark .Marl hit Din l, Capt. McAllman of the sugar planla- -

QUICK DISPATCH i l'olls arc burned every year to feed

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
r. Ronwun rn t ri Anic

Hnnnii.'ii, r""""""' "

H. Hackfeid&Co., Ltd.
AUl'.NTS. HI 1.0.

Tins

Hilo ,Ba,kery

Makes Finest Bread.
Fresh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cahcs

Specialty -

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and I'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Titr.iii'iioxK f
ENTERPRISE t

i TADDI Af.K CHAD 4
i waivnirtuiv nui

Volcano St., by bridge.
All kinds of carriages ninde to

order. Repairing unci Job Work
4 neatly ami quickly done. Horse-sliocin- n

n specialty. Cnrrine;e ma-
tt rial constantly on hand.

Ii. I:. BYRNE, Prop.

Speedy

Gasoline
Launches

I.. IIEI.BUSII has the agency
for the sale of the celebrated
Kaeine Boat Manufacturing
Co.'s swift gasoline launches.

FOR PRICES

apply lo him nt Potetnkin's Store,

VOLCANO STREET,
HILO.

AMANA

flerchant Tailor
Suits Made lo Order at Low Trices.

Suits. Cti'.iiiing anil Mend-- I
ing Xe.illy iJoue.

.13 I'RONT STRUUT,

Next to Chinese Doctor, IIII.O. II. T.

(Juno Sued For Nnle.

Whitney or Yellow Il.iuibno ami Rose
ll.imboo cane seed at I2)i miles Olaa
load. 35e.perh.il! if sold in quantity.
Addresa A. U. Tullocli, Olaa 1. 0.

xmazsMis

UOFFKi: AM) IIAIKYINM.

necessity

Director Smith Tells thiil OuIil
to lie Done tu Holh blues.

The subjects of dairying and
coffee growing iu Hawaii were
treated in Director Jarctl Smith's
annual report to Washington as
follows:

Dairying and cattle feeding is

now being carried on on a small
scale with some measure of success,
but tlte supply of milk and butter
is insufficient to meet the demands
of the home trade. Island butter
retails for 60 cents per pound, milk
for 12 cents a quart, and Hawaiian-mad- e

cheese is almost unknown in
the Hawaiian markets. A few of
the dairies arc managed on a scien-

tific basis.
There is, however, widespread

ignorance of the best combinations
of feeds and loo great dependence on
one-side- d rations both in feeding

an tnc dcci, poiic and mutton con-

sumed in the islands.
Experiments should be conducted

iu the utilization of the waste cane
tops in the form of silage for feed-

ing dairy cattle and beef steers, and
with the waste molasses for fatten
ing sheep, cattle and hogs. On
some plantations the work horses
and mules are fed cane tops and
molasses to good advantage. The
practice can with profit be extended
to other branches of animal hus-

bandry. Hut it is of even greater
importance that extensive experi-
ments be carried on with forage
plants rich in protein, the clovers
and beans, to supplement and fully
utilize all of the heat and

energy of the cane-to- p and sor-

ghum rations generally used. The
Hawaiian Islands can grow and
fatten more than enough animals
to supply the home demand. At
present considerable importations
of cattle, beef, mutton, hogs, and
pork are made from the Mainland,
Australia and New Zealand. On
the contrary because of the location
of the croup, Hawaii uuulit to bc
able to command a superior market
for all her surplus dairy and meat
products in the Orient.

Plans are being made for experi-

ments in horticulture, including
both fruits and vegetables, and
coffee culture. These will include
experiments with reference to the
methods and times of pruning,
methods of cultivation, picking and
marketing, as well as tests of var
ieties. To show the importance of
such investigations, Mr. Smith
makes the following statements:

The Hawaiian Islands market
depends largely on supplies of fruits
from the Mainland at all seasons of
the year. Not only can enough
fruit in sufficient variety be grown
to supply the local markets, but
both fruit and vegetables might be
grown for export. The Honolulu
market is usually well supplied
with fruits and vegetables, though
not always of the best quality nor
in large variety, but the plantations,
farms and ranches depend largely
on canned products. Work to
show the practicability of the grow-
ing of a wide range of fruits and
vegetables for the home table at a
distance from well-fille- d markets
will be profitable and desirable.

It is hoped that experiments iu
coffee culture and the growing of
various spices and drugs may also
be undertaken at an early day. On
this subject Mr. Smith reports as
follows:

Probably $10,000,000 has been
sunk in unprofitable coffee cultiva-
tion in these islands during the last
ten years. An intelligent investi-
gation of all phases of the coffee
industry will well repay. Coffee is
a white man's crop. It is grown
at elevations unsuiled lo cane and
where the climate is admirably
adapteil lo a comfortable and health-
ful existence.

The coffee lands of Hawaii can
be made as productive as any in the
world. Experiments in the selec-

tion and crossing of varieties lo pro
duce more prolific or haulier trees,
and especially an investigation of
the methods of ciiiiugcoffee, should
be made in an effort to save this

industry. Hawaiian coffee has al-

ready made for itself an enviable
reputation for quality and flavor of,
berry. If it could be sold on its
merits instead of in competition
with the low-grad- e coffees of Brazil ,

and Central America, it would in
time prove an immensely profitable ,

crop. An effort should be made to j

save this industry from totnl extinc-
tion. It is a crop especially suited I

to the small investor the man who '

can build up a home and care for

his crop himself. The establish-

ment of the coffee industry on a .

successful basis would make the
Hawaiian Islands a laud of small i

farmers more quickly than the
transformation could be acconi-- i
plished in any oilier way or through i

the medium of any other crop or I

industry. Besides coffee, various
spices and drugs could be grown,
such as pepper, allspice, ginger,
cardamott, cloves, various tannins,
and oils. lint with all of,
these the experiment station must
lead the way and show the possi-- 1

bility of profitable culture before
the farmers are advised to under-

take the cultivation.

I'AllAli.V MUMS.

Dutch of Spier Xeus l'roni (lie I.e.
Ma id Side of the Island.

Last Wednesday, n Japanese,
Sukamoto, was killed by being
struck by a falling mast used in
iu handling large machinery at the
mill of the Hawaiian Agricultural
Company. The unfortunate laborer
was almost literally severed in

twain. In the evening a jury was'
impanelled by Deputy Sheriff Katou. '

After listening to the testimony to
eye witnesses of the accident, a j

WiMlt.k l.ta &WI1 VJI l.Wil.llkll,
death. Engineer John Sherman is
iu charge of the mill and this is his
first accident within 35 years.

Active operations will begin
about April i, in the construction
of the mill for the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Company. It is fully ex
pected that the crop taken off this
year will be the largest in the his
tory of the property.

Rumors are rife relative to a
proposition shortly to be made to
the lljlo Railroad Coiui)auybv.tliej
plantations and property owners ol
the Kau district, whereby they will
take sufficient of the Hilo Railroad
six per cent bonds to justify that
company in extending tneir roan
from the Puna terminus to the
Hutchinson plantation. Uy the
most feasible route the distance will
be approximately thirty-fiv- e miles.

It is to be regretted that the
$40,000 appropriation made by the
last legislature to complete the
wagon road from the Volcano to
Pahala, is not available. The road
board in the Kau district is work-
ing on that end and doing what it
can.

The Manna Ioa was unable to
laud freight at Punaluu last trip
owing to the heavy running seas.
In consequence, a large consign-
ment of machinery and supplies
for the Hawaiian Agricultural Com-
pany were returned to Honolulu.

One of the strongest winds that
ever visited the Kau district pre-
vailed the greater part of last week.

Recently, Surveyor Wall and his
assistants visited the Kona district
011 business connected with the
Kona and Kau railroad. Much
speculation is afloat as to the final
outcome of the plans for this road.
Mr. Woldeuiar Mttller, an old resi
dent of. Kona and strong advocate
for the construction of the above
road, has been disposing of consid-
erable stock in the proposition.

Something That Will Do You Cooil.

We know of no way iu which we
can be of more service to our read-

ers than to tell them of something
that will be of real good to them.
For this reason wc want to ac-

quaint them with what we consider
one of the very best remedies on
the market for coughs, colds, and
that alarming complaint, croup.
We refer to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. We have used it with
such good results iu our family so
long that it has become a house-
hold necessity. By its prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it
has tiiueniid again prevented croup.
The testimony is given upon our
own experience, and we suggest
that our readers, especially those
who have small children, always
keep it iu their homes as a safe-

guard against cioup. Camden (S.
C, U. S. A.) Messenger. Sold by
Hilo Drug Co.

E53S29

Tii e Hilo piercanl Goiany, It!
m

i7 iVI$
mim

Wv en 11 full unit complete Hue of .Mechanics' Tools,

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL

Iron and Steel Stoves and Ranges
Cooking Utensils

PAINTS, OII,S AND GLASS. 1'KllTlMKttlt
MKAI,

GROCERIES, HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
lt . CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

AC.KNTS
FOR Till?

"KEEN KUTTER"
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jHP

CANE KNIVES
and HOES

H. T.
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THE HILO MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.
HILO, HAWAII,

Opening

New
Embroideries
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TRIMMINGS

SKASON

STYLUS

TATTURNS.

Al'l'MQUUS,

11I,ACIC, WHIT!,
CRUA.M,

L. TURNER
Company, LtcL
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DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1901
. ' Third Taxation Division, Island of Hawaiit

Tax Oi'imck, Third Division,
HILO, HAWAII, JANUARY 1902.
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In accordance with Section 5S, Chapter LI, Session Laws of 1896, I publish the following list of Delinquent Taxes and Taxpayers as in the Tax Lists of this
Division, together with the amounts and penalties due.

" The amount of (50 cents) fifty cents shall be added to each Delinquent Tax assessed and published as costs."

PAPA INOA 0 NA AUHAU I HOOKAA OLE IA, 1901, Maheie Ekolu, Mokupuni 0 Hawaii

KEENA AUHAU, MAHELE EKOLU, IIILO, JAN. 31, 1902.

I kulikc ai me ka Pauku 58, Mokuna 51, na Kauawai o 1896, ke hoolaha aku nci an i ka Papa Inoa o ua Poc Auhau Kaaolc a me ua poe ku i ka Auhau, c like me ia ma ka Papa
Allium o keia Mahelc mc ka huina a me ka Hoopai. "O ka huina o (50 cents) Kaualima Kcncta, e pakui ia aku no ia no kela me kcia Auhau Ilookaa ole ia me lilo hoolaha."

NORTH 1111,0 DISTRICT.

APANA O 1III.O AKAU.

Honda 6.00
Hiramoto Tunekichi 2.70
Huniuula Sheep Station Co.. 733-6-

G. V. Jakins (Income tax).
Kaliaawelau u.5
Kamahiai Makanoe 2.40
Kemaka Kalua 6.00
Ann Kauakahi 5

G. N. Kaonohinla 1.70
Kstate of Kalua Kananni 13.70
Kaawalii Coffee Co 6.00
Dan Nawahi 6.00
Walter Niccolls (Income

tax) 18.51

Samuel Parker 187.50

5.25 Tsusumi Ksaku Co 5

SOUTII HILO DISTRICT

APANA O 1UI.O UI:MA.

Kstatc of Abigail $ c.70
Akee Amina 6.00
Bailey's Cyclery 13--

Antone de Lima Calavaya.. 6.00
Antone Cabash 2.70
list, Mrs. A. Ilolokahiki 34.00
Milikaa Holopiuai 6.00
Milikaa Holopiuai ct al 9.30
Higuchi Tokuhei 19-- 2

Haramoto Sliodaemon "... 7.65

II. R. Hitchcock 4.90
Mrs. Horita Tsu 6.25
Horita Yusuke 6.00
Haumalali 5

Hookauo 6.65
Holi liilii 6.00
Iwamoto Isodo 7.10
Inoye Iwataro 2.70
Inoye Tsuuekichi 3.25
U.I,. Jones 7.10
B. L. Jones (Income tax)... 35.53
W. P. Jarvis (Income tax).. 7.54
Daniel Kanekoa 11.50
Kaukini 6.00
Kapuakela 6.00
Kinoshita Uichi S.20
Kurino Tokoichi

K. Kekoa 3.80
Kaiwi 6.00
Kahapa Peckoa 7.20
Kaiuapau Jr 6.00
Kaaihuc Kaiuapau
Kahoauu
Kailianu
David Kauohokuahiwi -
Kealoha Naholoaa

Knlahiki
Kclii
Kcliihue
Kaulune
Tom Kennedy (Income tax)
Kohataand I lilo R. R. Co..
Kalawemauuu
Kale Napulehu
S. Lalakca
T. Lalakca
T. K. Lalakca (Income tax)
Moses Lalakea
Maka

Miagi, T. Fukuda & Co.
Kstatc of Moku
S. Miuekichi
S. Miuekichi (Income tax)..
Mikela
Makuaolu 2

J. Mann
Y. Nakatuiehi, Honda it Co.
Kstatc of J. Nawahi....

G.ooj

Kstate of Solomon Naauao..
Nikela 7.20
Daniel Nakuapuu 6.00
Kstatc Nualolo 9.55
Oyatna Tatsuji 14.80
Piimoku Ahulatt 6.00

2I,20jJ. Poloka 6.00

6.00
6.00
7.20
6.00

f).oo

8.20

Hstatc of Poaka 7.10
Pioneer News Co 18.10
C. D. Pringlc 14.20
C. D. Priugle (Income tax) 18.65
Joe Paiva Rodrigues 1.05
Kst. of Mrs. Maria Serrao... 6.55
Antone Serrao 19.80
Saito Sakuhei 2.15
Singlck 7.75
Manuel Soares 1.05
Tamura Dekichi & Co 6.00

Kstatc of J. C. Strow

of

Tabiuo Asajiro G.00
Union Soda Water Co. (In- -

come tax) 20.57
Umuloa 6.00
F. M. Wakefield 163.50
Mrs. M. R. Wakefield S.20

Watauabe Zeno 8.20
Yamanaka Kichisuke 2.70

PUNA DISTRICT.

APANA O PUNA

Aiuallui Kealakomo $ 21.40
au runt; a. 20
Andrew Anderson 12.38
Andrew Anderson (Income

4.31
hstate of Alapai 3.8oiAlina
A. V. Cnllaghau 10.34 Aliu
George R. Carter 7.81

Duintzu i3.7o
C.J. Fishel 18.98
Robt. Gillespie 6.00
S. IIopoc 6.00
Hiraoka 10.40
Keliikanakaole (w) 3.14
Mrs. L. Kaiua and Sister... 1.60
Lou Kaiua 7.21
J. M. Kauwila j.35
Kahookaulana .' 6.00
Kalaokaliaku 1.05

25 Tohn Kaaiohelo 6.00
Kstate of Fred Kaapa 17-5- 5 lj. Kl. Kaliaka 6.00

Sam

I,.
K.

Y.

of

G.

J. J.

Kstatc of Kaaiohelo 2.15
J. M. Keahi 3.25
Kupihc and Aleuoho 2.04
Kst. of Joseph Keaweopal.i

Kaliauauui 8.20
Kapuipui (w) 3.25
Kstatc of Kiakahi.
Leon Kamahele....
J. W. Kaolulo
Kahula.

-- 5Kaholo
f,-

- B. K. Moses
3 s. P. Mahoe

'7-0- Maka

2.70
6.00'
6.00
6.00
1.87

4.90
o.oo
6.00
6,00

iS. Minikiehi 0.10
C'" Mauuakea 3.52

'1-5- 5 Kapela.Samand PauMakua 6.27
55.05 Kstate or J. Nawahi 10.67
33'f'i Olaf Oinsted 13.53

Kisaimou 3.80
f,,QO Kstate of Paele 2.70
545 j, K. Puuomoeawa 1.90

Pineliaka 1.60
1 2--

9 Kstatc of Pii Koo 1.60
6.66 Robert Rycroit 6.00
1.70 B. II. Sharpless 3,80
8.40 F. W. Thrum 8.20
6.00 W.C. Trowbridge 1.60
1.501 Geo. A. Turner 15.90

63.75 F. M. Wakefield 39. 00

Dr. R. B. Williams 39.00
KAU DISTRICT.

APANA O KAU.

Api $ 15.90
Akana 1.C0
Haokckuni 4.29
K. Langheim (Income tax) 9.19
John N. Kapahu 16.40
Kstate of Kaliauauui 3.64
II. N. Kahoohiki 9.S0
Kahua et al 9.80
Kaaea 7.21
D. W. Keliikoa 6.00
Kahoomana 2.92
S. R. Kaai...i 2.92
Kaiwiuui 86
K. II. May (Income tax)... 23.38

SOUTH KONA DISTRICT.

Akimsui

O KONA HIIMA.

C. Apaua $ 1.60

W. C. Achi 675.30
T. I,. Andrews
L Apo 5.56

I J. K. Apio 14.50

tax)

APANA

7.60

Mrs. K. Apio 2.70
Alapai 1.60

Mrs. Amaka 8.75
Adltue Amain 2.70
Sam Amain 6.00
AITS. Oiim AlllUltl 15.00
Aki Nihopuu 6.00
G. Among 6.00

95
6.00
6.00

G. W. Ahoy 6.00
Mrs. Mary Ahoy 8.75
W. Aki 6.00
Steven Barrett 37-6- 5

Dan Bush 2.15
D. Baker .... 6.00
Mrs. J. Betlcucourt 1.60
George McCarty 4.90
Mary Davis g.io
W. A. Davis 6.00
Mrs. Martha Dowsett 6.00
Ferera 6.00
Goo Leong 7.20
John Grace 3.80
Antone Gonsalves 17.00
J. G. Gouveia 6.00
Lewis and D. P. Iloolapa... 5.75
II. Ilackfeld & Co 8.20
K. K. Hooper 1.90
Hoohuli 6.00
Hugioka 8.20
Joe G. Ilenriques 18.20
Mrs. J. Ilenriques '9-3- 5

Daniel Iloolapa 11.50
Ioane 6.00
Peter Joseph 10.40
Mary Kaiuuwai 9.70
Kaholo Lapauwila 13.05
Kcaopililaui 10.80
Kaoiwi 19.65
G. Koalii 21.60
Kstatc of Kaiulaui 17.50
Geo. Kanikau 7.65
Mrs. Annie Kaulukou 2.70
Kanikapo 12.00
Kapahu 2.70
Kawaauhau 1.70
Kaaimoku 1.05
Kailianu 6.00
Kamaka 6.00
Kikeoua 2.15
J. W. Kuaimoku 66.05
Moses Kuaimoku 6.00
K.ihopu (w) 2.70

Kuaimoku Jr 8.75 Puha (w) 1.05
Kealohapauole 22 65 Pane Ua 15.10
J. W. Kamaka 10.40 J. R. Soares 6.00
Kaiuana (w) 6.00
Waha Kahauu 6.00
Joe Kuoha 7.75
Kapiolani Kst. Ltd 23.05
Kuoka Kapa 2.70
John Kamaka 7.90
Kapclaka Jr 16.45
Kailihiwa Jr 6.00
hstate ol kaualepuna 3.25
Kaulaua .'... . 6.00
John Kuhaula 6.00
Kaiolaui 6.00
Kalani 6.00
I). Kumukau 6.00
Lapela Kaawa 2.70
D. Keawehawai 9.70
Sam Kanohohalewai.
Geo. K. Kalua
Kodani .

Kaaihuc Sr
Kcamio
Kinimaka
Kailiwcla
Kukua Sr..
Kekoa
Kaauaana

2. So

Kupo Kcolewa 6.00
Kalatua
IZnlltlt Mod
Z. P. Kaloku 9.85
Kaolulo 1.70

Palau Makini
Kstate of Kalaaukane 3.25
Miss Kalani 1.05
Keoui Kalua 1.05
Wm. Kamauoha

Kstatc
JNobayashi 1.71

2.25 Kalani
Kawelo

6.00
Lii 6.ooi01ohana

Dr.
Kstate of 26.25
Kstate of Moikeha SS.65
Makia
Kstatc of 8.20
Kstate of Makclo
Waiwaiole C. Mia

J. Made 1.60
Malie 3.80
Kstate of Maiopili.
Mama
Moa 1st
Moa 2nd
Malumalu

Makee
John de Mello
Moku
Mahiaikao
Manuel Mateio....

C. G.

6.00
6.00
6.00

6.00
2.00
6.00
6.00

6.00

6.00

liilii 9.70

5.45
W.

Sam
8.30

Harry Nagashima 7.65
Napahueliia

Oiitni

Oueha
Puhi Jr
Kstatc of Panila 6.38
N. G.

Pakiko
Kstate of

G. Smith
J. R. Smith 10.50

22.50
Taniguchi
Uuea Sr
John A. Vivas '3-- 7

G.
Wong Kook Chan 20.40

NORTH KONA DISTRICT.

APANA O AKAU.

Dr. J. Atcherly $ 25.35
Allium (Income tax) 22.80
Manuel R. Costa
Kstatc of J. M. Camera
John R.
Frank Gerard Jr
Krauk Gerard
John
Jacinto Gomes

6.00 Ilauhili
6.00, 1. K. Hituc (Income lax)..

Kawika

23.27

B. (Income tax) 13.59
Kahala

Koua Sugar Co 2498.60
Kaluhi-- .

Kanewa
6.00 Kauwale
5--

Kapiolani 377-S- o

Kstate of Leleo.

Maka

Guy K. Maydwell (Income
tax 15.90

J. W. Lapauwila 1S3.50 of Nuuanu
Liwai
Manuel Lopes Nakupuna
Likelio 6.00 Nakupuna
II. Louo Naholoaa

Napua
Lokalia Kekapa Pilikiano

Lindley Paahana
Makaio

Maemoc
5.40

Samuela
Mahiko

Maunu

Henry Napua
Naope

1.60

2.70
3.05
6.00

5

6.00
41-3-

6,00
6.00
6.00

12.00

6.00
Naaiawa 2.70
Carl 6.00
Oyama , 6.00
Sam 6.00

Peterson 7.10
Paakaua 6.00

Papaula 1.60
Joe Pimento 6.00

6.00

Tsubaki
.. 6.00

6.00

Waialae 6.00

KONA

2.15
5.45

Kegera 3.25
3.91
9.30

Gouveia 7.81
6.00
6.00

Charles Hall
Loc 3.20

6.00
2nd 6.00

6.00
2.15

Kst. Ltd

Kauuku
Matoba

2.70
7.21
6.00
7.21

6.55
12.00

1.71

7.21
5.45
6.00

6.00 6.00
2.70 (w) 6.00

6.00
Mia.

(w)

(w)

10.90

8.75

5.S9

Kaimi

Siinoua 6.00

SOUTH KOHALA DISTRICT.

APANA O KOHALA IIIIMA.

Akoni $ 1.70
Akcui. 5

6.00 James Bright 23.20
George Bell 3.65
W. K. Davis 6.00
Wm. llookuanui 6.45
Kd. Holder 2.70
Kst. of Louo Iniochalau 6.55
Mrs. Wahiuehookauo Isaia 1.05
Mrs. Kepola Kailapa et al.. .75
J. Kanehaku 3. So
I). W. Kekoi 3.80
J. W. Kawai Tr 8.75
Lima 19.15
James F. Lindsay 6.50
Kstate of Opunui 12.00
J. R. Wilson 1.45
Owner of Royal Patent No.

635 IO-7-

Owner of Royal Patent No.
662 1 1.50

NORTH KOHALA DISTRICT.

APANA O KOHALA AKAU.

L. Aseu $ 17.00
Cluing A pa 11 1.60
Manuel Asinsou '3-7-

S. W. K. Apua 2.70
John Bell 21.35
A. Hussey 80
S. K. Kauuaiuano 25.o
J. Kaiinaua 33-1-

Kst. of J. K. Kahookano... 7.05

Kalachacha 3.20
II. M. Kaniho 13-6-

Kst. of 1). II. Kaailau 7.60
Chang Kim 6.00
Koiuia 2.70
Keoui Kaiuana 2.70
J. K. Kaolii 13.97
D. S. Kahookano 2.70
Kapilicla v.... 1.60
vS. M. Kekoa.. 3.80
I). Kckauta 6.00
Lebeka Kcauaaiua 7.10
Kstatc of Kapohaku 3.25
D. Keliiaea 8.15
Hans Martensen 2.70
S. K. Moealoha 10.62
Mrs. Mook Sing 7.10
A. K. Naipo 28.95
J. K. Naihe 64.42
Tong Wo 13-7-

IIAMAKUA DISTRICT. -

APANA O IIAMAKUA.

Kst. of J. Mouis Affonso...?
Ailau
C. T.Amaua
John Ai
Ah Kec Co
Kcoki Alika
Antone de Aguaire
Bila(w)
C. W. Backeberg
Mrs. K. K. Booth
J. Crediford
Sam Cook
Dekishi
M. A. Dias
Beui Duncan
Kpa and others
John de Fonte
Manuel Ferreira
John Matias Ferreira
G. Jonasen
Kstate of S. K. Kahoaka...
Keaupuni
J. K. Kauuamaiio
S. Kcola
II. Kolomoku
Kahoolawc
Kekaha
Kauhi
Kahaile
Kcawchiku
Katnakahcikule (w)
Kaohiiuauuu
Kstate of Kukahekahe
S.N. Kaaemoku
Kamai Kolnmoua
Kstate of Kaopua
Kapiolani Kst. Ltd
V. A. Kiha

John Kaiiakaoluua
Kst. of Mrs. Kaniu Luma- -

heihei
J. Lalakea
Kstatc of Luk Sang
Mrs. James Mattoon
Kstatc of S. Moakeawe
Mauuele (w)
Narcisso de Mello
L- - A. ile la Nux
M. Lahap.i de la Nux
Maul. J. de Nobriga
Owner of Land Patent No.

H3
Owner of Laud Patent No.

396 j

Sam l'onk.ilani
l'oolina (w)
Jacinto Rap.io
Kst. of Jane Rickard
Manuel Sousa
Dan Lau Sing
Vainaiuoto Kojito
Yosbida

3.10
2.70

53.85
2.15

6.00
6.15

21.30
7.80
7.05

30.40
1.60
1.60

2.70
2.70

9

o

4.80
81.80
4.20

157-0-

1 1.40
ij.oif
12.91.
6.00

24.70
20.95

i.6q

7.10
3.15

14.80

2.70
13.70
22.50
3.8o
9.75

42.70
8. 00

50.60
10.95

'05.50

0 ?
"55

4.60 r,J
4.90

10.35
2.15
4.90
7.80
7.95 ft

.5Jj f
tm

certify that the foregoing is correct list of the Delinquent Taxes for the Third Taxation Division for the year 1901, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

RS. C. WILLFONC, Assessor Third Division.

Ke hoike nci an no kaia maluna ae, oia ka Papa Inoa pololei ka poe Auhau Hookaa ole ka Maheie Auhau Ekolu ua ka makahiki 1901 like me ka hiki ia'u ke
hoomaopopo manaoio.

N. C. WILLFONC, Luna Helu iMahele Kkolu.
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